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!!lln&t> ()oiplee : .. . . . ............ .... ..... . 10 C4nte ApPI~by .t Helme, 133 Water,.,
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•· Te, Bremea, BamblUi, and tb Contlne»t ot
llerope, fl.l!ll aildl.tl&nal r.r &1111111D for poetage.
To A118tralla, etc., I,IIJ lllldllionalperamu&m tor
-!age.
""" ordero for tbe pllpe1' conslderei, onleos acby the correeponiiiDg amout.
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laqaarelfne§for31Jloutbs ... :,: . . !~ .. :t10
1 square lllncb !or 6 months. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15

•

r t}~~~~
!~~'Ji!~ihs:::::·: ~:~::-1~ .
equareo it Inches for 6 months. . . . . • . . . . :i8

Beck, l'. W. k Co., 160 Pearl
Bt'OCk, ll., JI!IJ) B11Wery.
'
Buch..nap "' Lyal.l, 150 Wale{.
Edmo~ton, S. S. & Bro., 218 & 216 Doane.
Emf.> ire City 'Tobacco W W"ki!, ~6 Bowery ,
Falk, M., 143 Water.
·
Gillenller, A. & Oth ll4, Hll, and 117 L\berty.
Goetz, F . A.. k Bro., 183- it.nd 186 DIIUie.,
Good win, W. ll. & Co., ~1 aa.d '2011. Wr.ter,
Hall, Joeeph 1 7& Barclay. · .
&t1coro, John A., 141! W:iteo,
Boyt, Thomas & Co.,- 404 Pearl.
Kerba, A .; 8G Bowery.
· ... •
L"wrence1 T . .A. & Co., 374 PearL
'Lee Wm., !89 Pearl.
Lililn&hal,' C. H., ' 21'7-221 WaahingWn.
Lc:>rillard, P., 16, 18, 20 Ch&mbers.
Mayer, M., 58 Avl'nue C.
McAlpine, D. H. & Co., 76-79 Avenoae. .D•
Mickle, A. H. & Son•; llO Wa\er.
Neudecker, L. H. & Co., 16! Watet.
Reinhard, D., 93 Ave . .B.
Robi4Jchek k Taussig, 268 Delancy.
ScbP-ider, Joseph, 79 William.
Sohnlitt & StOrm, 191 P~l.
Schroeder & Bon, 178 Water. .
Stachelberr, K., us Ced .....

It is.T'With .f~ellngtJ J.if u~aUoyed pleasure that we
to-d'ay announce.,the m011t important and,. undoubtedly

for a.ll1 ·m011t wel~e ·intelligence of a.n haTt».oniou&
underatanding .between the W &8Wn. aad the Eastern
trade. ·The flle!lti.ll.g of @ie delegates from the West
and South with the represe~ta.ti ves of tlle New Y o•k
Tobaeco Board of Tr.ade ·and the New York 1<1ne-Cut
Asso(liation, ~ W116hi~nr, .Rae prodtaood more promc..-..L&ND, o.
\ling results th&n any siailar llttempt heraofore made.
PO.~ llnMI TOB.t.GOO n-.
: OOLtJ V ALUBS 01' FOREIGN COINS.
~e W esterh men had · t'or so~ tiffie. been laboring
Bolda, L 1L
llrev.t .Brilainimd~ the delusion that tl'ui minnfacturws of ~~w
£ 1 pound . . ... . ..... . .. .. $4.84,0
~.uGTO•, •T·
,
ls. shilling ............... 0. 2~,2
Qad~~Da, lild. Jr., illooklar Tob. f'y., <Jneatlp. York City did oot favor. a r~11-otioa of tbe tax, or, at
1d. penny .... ....... ·.. .. . 0.02,0
Btilli-, J. T . .t; Bro., Kenwu Tub. w_,..
least, were rather ~~at Oft ' that p<M.t j but , 11in~
l'ra.~
'
.
hoa.t, ll-eenup.
lfr. franc . . .. ....... ·.. .. , 0.11!
llfPORftBS A!ln DJ:&URS
~& ~olllinitteef sen't tO. W aibilnree halve .had- a free
.A.IflliURT, 4ii0Rif, .
1o. eenLime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.00,18
FrUlk, .Beut.&elUDueller & 'Co,, 28 Liberty .
in~hange' ~ opinibn, the W'Mt!rn trade·hu, happHri
Hamt;nentein, 0 ., '14 Willir.m.
G--,G. W.
. .
~-dAm, Rotterdam, ete.111. ftori'l or guilder ... , . ...
Horn, W., H Maiden Jane.
come tp the. oQilc~ion that ~lthough the New York
•
let. cen~ .. ·.. .... ... , . . . . . 0.00,4
Jaooby, ~-. 194 Pearl.
G,.._ A Jolullo11, CoOpet Tob. 'Workl.
men miy not d~ a ~uction of au9fl. vital im]JO'I't'
A--•.
I<h!htetlstein Brothers & Co., Slll'earl street.
~ P-'a • T~g
lrth. rix th&ler. . . . . . . . .. . . 0.781
Lorillarlf, P., a Cllr.mbere.
. .
aos aa do 'nWIJloti
manafaewl'fm' Mid fa-ctors of
1grt. grute ... ... . ....... .. 0.01,0 (~)
McCaffil, John & Co., 191 esr-wioll.
the
South.
ad
W
~
f!lt.iK
they giv~ i\ d\eir hearty sap·
.......
JD(l
.
.
Ro~en.wald, .E. k }Jro., Hli Water.
Htlf{"bvrg,J.Mboe, ·etc...:..
• .
Bcw, ft.. L. 81'J<ana s l t J . _ .....
, · r 1m. ma,. V..-,., ........ 0.311,0
port. If anyone · ~d · .feel i:notined to blame the
Salomiln, 8. 1M Pearl.
.
Hanaa a. Oj)., 111 ad 1 U. Wood lfud a'r.
180)l.I!Cih~1iag,. . . ,· •...• ; . . • 0.0!, l
Beidenjlllrg 0.., 19 Dey.
B .«· Con~lt.,EuL
western Q.etegatei wr ~elPg',to the propoeition comI'ORKISIII W.ruGa1'8.-A 'kUogramme tlllllal• Tag, Cbas. F.; 184 Front.
NMia
lld 1~ JelleNOD.r.W<.
pelling
all SJUOkiug to~· ~o be p~ up in small pack·
'Jil\ill!llbe,i a,&emen pfluid equr.ls l..OOQOJI
.. Bto.,l .S .ad 81 J...._ w .
' ~RSOP~
···
•
........rl. ,,.. i .,.., '
•
lis : a :B~ong- pftznd equ1a l.ll6'r98 lbe. Lorillard,-l'.; o1tf. Chunbera.
.
· .. ·
agel, t~ lliroJJte b6111' .. :miad \hat if~ "WWil! the ONLY
••oirftul,ol8. .
'
'' •
.
~
.
lJIPOI"''IIl• OF PI Pat, .-rG.
oom~rollri8e the gentleml!n from. \h~ West and South
• ~cflu'l.ux.......oa.-BU, : Pta,g, ud T-.rilt,
B!»ken -' Biel'kei, 1'>7 Maiden laDe.
~t u .,_~.,.rided f'•r, , ~ pel' Dennith, Vf'Dliam 1: Co., 28 and 80 Uberty.
could make with those · who ~<t tbe application of
- · ; l'QbMCO twist.ed )>;,- hand, or ~~~ Jlqaburger, I. & Co., 116 Maidllll lane. .•
that rule to .Pltie- Out as well as to# sdlok.ing. ;By ;;,_akfrom. leaf Into a condition tel ' be cbhsumoo Konig, l\leyer-15 Co., H William. · ·
wititO)\t the us' of any machine or inotrq;
ing tP 0Qn08118ioa, the r.e~a.ta.tives of the f.rade.P.,
Cbambene.
.
.
.
.
.
t..a't, and wtthll&.beiq~ ............. poW!Iiled,
••4; Oo;_ ~ ~!dell l&M. . .. .
were enabled to go before ibe Committee ofWays .ahd
•
ot.herwise prepared, SOc.; ~··~t
V
, art. !0 wberif.
~· 'liOIJ , ~~ ahewtng, .tnde with Wolidl'lo li Bou-tgnipCIII, 61 N-u.
' Meau·'W'itb
upon Wtneh
were all united-:
, 1
Iiams Tn or no{, or liowever sOld., whet!Jer
whicll
h&d:
th,ey
not
been
nle
00 do,' in. the opinion·bf
I
U~f'OflT&d
bY OLA.T PIPE.
1~
i'l- _pac~ge~ 40c..;. f'IJDoltiDg, SW\1et'Med, litllmflled, .,.. : bttttlld1 ~&c.. ; Siaolclng, ·~.!·If BH~erOo,61 !f2~
every one present, the result to ,t oo CaUII8 would nave
ao$ sweetened, demnltd, 111 bntted, 11o.; p,.....,....a, J. • ""
., U "IV"~
&een mQP.t dblastrou11. ·
&rat-.,. ._.. ell:ebllli(ely oi ateQ, tl! ia , ' KUl!UimiB- Ol' KQ.II&QJUVJI 800111.
~ of ,.,. apd iqlitjl&i.olll!&h-f; 1tic..
KaWeaberg & Son, -o- .John, 48 Wall, a11d '711
The trwle may,. theiefro.e., nli COJI!ideioo, look for
& ,Cjpnltlefl, Cllfara, ·1o11d tllierooti, of
'Broadway.
·
\lie
lllOitt 'befte11.eial reenlt frem this meet(blg at 'Wash•all ~Cr!P¢ona; made o£ Tobr.coO or any aub- Pollak·&: Son; 27 Jolm r.ni1 691 :Broadway.'
ingt.on,-and the ,gentle~~. who went there may; with
oo therefo~ dollars per thODAIId.
.
CllolBCOO.L l'IPJilil,
$llti ....
red Of ~ or ariY CooJ\81', b. P. & Co, 10'1 i'ront.
~t, .clAim ,t.lw. ~ eordia.l acknowl~ments from
~~vel, dtt, dam}:l, piqlded, -nt.
DwOBYIIYIII Ql' B.&v'.a.wo. OUJA.II&
evmy
'lllli!lt·ia the ,rade,
.
,.-&,
""
'
.
of
all
~ettOriptU...a. 'Oc. per
,
.
., ''I
.
.
, -n
A'msino\, L . 1:. & Oo., 14.8 Pearl.
• Be&illlfccm:eludiag, 1nl may hi all~ to refer . to a
, ..,. · ~~
• ~IlL. . . • d
8
Bohroeder & Bon, l:'r8 Wa~er.
• \'JIIID'I'l .. r
•..-, 111)' lio. per
pl'i.lasant sollltion (j; the vexetl qllel!tion, " How
puild, 1""1• f\ • Cllpn, f8 pet pound
.
LICORICIJ:. .l!.i.IU' nLU.nS.
and 110 per cent. IJtl •olort~~t.
~ A. P., 10:.1 PearL
·
.,
the
Totu.ooo. L:au stl\ncl ?" 'l'tle gentlemen from
QQJDj!JI,l.W. ... Oo., 21 . . . 11 s. ~- .
~ . &~ ll8 l'earl.
·
ibis oity, au,d pa.rti~ly l(r. William E. ~wrence,
• ....~Iii Co., 160 Pearl
Pnlliihil of the e11' York Fin~Cut A..&.!oc~ti9n, to
)[_...,, H: 1: ~. Hll ...._ lue. ·.
WADVU'fi8U.
all of wtlom we &...tei1 eu.r best tha~ haYe e:tfeotual......JI. Jlr, "P~l.
.
.J :
....,~
,
, . _ .Own... n&...-.
ly oon'tinoed our ft'ie..!8 from the Welt and South that
TOB.t.OOO 1r.oUIIOV8U.
~J.»o~ 138 Water.
~& impressiOB that t~ o~ ~ was no' i..u fa..
w.
~~~-...a-..!rl~Mr -.~ ......,__,_.ai~ltlllllll-~~ ~ lllO Y.W.. ,
'
.;n 1 J., .30 {;edar~
Jloul&,..lL JL. .. PWI.
.
VOII of
~ of ~ ~ Oil ~9 • .vall errone• Y1"e8, ~'a; Sbl'l, 64JWater. '
·
Weaver & Ste.,-y, 1~ Platt.
. :·
BWter. B. (). Son & Co., 142 Pearl. ·
abo, the mtlll6. tll6tmolli®fl fee},
ous ; and mthil! ~.
•
J
!UD-Ltil' TOBO.CCO lllsnct'JOJS.
~ 8.J&:Q.lt4 Water.
ing
now
prevail~.
•
':
..
··
•·
.
Liade, F . C., ~6 Greenwich street. ·
Bowne, R. 8., 'llloarling alip.
•
· The :thE!eting iti•W ashlhgton has, we doubt not, inTOBACCO P~
• : • s.
. Blakemore, Parker di Qo.; 181 P..-1:
Guthrie &· Co.1 ~26 front.
Brambr.ll & Co., H'l Water.
augura~d a,.~,~.~w:h~;:~~ it now remains for the trade
Bryan, Watts .t: Co., 411 Broad.
· •
'll,o.NUJ'O.CTUIIUS ~ CIGo.Jl JOltll8. , •
Cmo1,' J .' w. · •
to
-cultivate a~ COI}til}ne this newly-found and ·ausp~
Bulkley & Moore, '74 Front.
Henkell, Jacob, 167, 159, .atid ·lill ·GoerckMc()ar)de,·Son & ~ ·1 13 ~·
J ~J &;DordtUur, 12& Water.
WiCke, George, 26 Wllleit street.
:
cious ooncord.
McDaniel, Litcb&eld. k do. .
I eqnareo it t,ncl!ee tor 1/car .. . . . . . . .. .. . 64
~X ln$.<llll tor months. . . . • . . . . tt
3 eqnareo '" illcbss) l9r 6 months..,.. : . .. . 4,2
3 oqnaree 8.!4' lnebes) for 1 year. .. . . . . . . . .. 80 .
Advertleemente under tl>e lleaillng "F~tr Sale"
• •~ Wanted," 12t cents per line for every in~~oo .
.
No orders for sdvertlslng will be eoJQ!dered, u:n.... accomP8Died by tb~ corr.,;pondlng amount.
'l'ldo mle Will DfT&BIABLY be adhered to.
3 squares

---

j C. fFIRSHING, - • PRoPBIB'IOJt,
!
142 FULTON BTBEET.

.. ......

UJUII 01' T1IB PAnlt.

<

Statas:· The Largest Special Trade .Paper iit the··World.~
this condition of affairs, it is no wonder that the fertile
.American intellect is busy endeavoring to di!!co-ter some
means ·by which this pregnant .source of·our :financial
ills may be done away with, and it· itt; perhaps, a feature of the times at which we should rejoice rather than
grieve, It is not long since the pmprietor of a leading
daily in this city amused his large eircleofreader ~ - by proposing to pay the Debt by individfial subscriptions, and
persisted in his j est until he had·extensively advertised
many names prominent ~ in the commercial world, h1s
own among the number. The example of this editor
has been followed byinany otherambitioUII statisticians,
and we now have, as the latest seheme, one, which a
correspondent s~nds us, to annihilate the Debt by meansof a lottery at the end of twenty-seven years-eertainly
a brief period in which to accomplish so. much. Our
corre!!pondent proposes that Go!Vernment shall establish
a lottery which shall yearly net · to the public· treasury
bn_e hundred and fifty rrilllions. For the :first year, he
draws from customs another one hundred · and
:fifty ~ions; from liquors,. fifty millions-;. from
tobacco, twenty millions ; and. from the income tax

lii!VOR EDJTORU.LS.
THERE is vague generality about the several itema 6
the tax lel y of this city, and a prevailing air of~
iery, that would warm the cockles of the heart cf
a Dime novelist, and thrill with a feeling of prore..
sional pride the late G. P. R James: We areinclinel
in this, as in everything else, to tall::e ignoflilrl& ~
magnifico, and with very gooa reason, as there fs.'&
magnificence and splendor about these indistinetlf- ,
described!items of our municipal expenditure, that lil&f
well dazzle the mental vision of the timid t~~-pa~.
Thus we find *45,000 set down for -annual. " stationeq-,l'
and $14,000 for annual printing •:sud ad~.
Thanks to Mr. Peter Cooper, we 'l"Dow sometiNIIR• 01
the meanin~ of these items, but th ere· are otheftr tint
which we are still -in the dark. Tn · met, in the atld
lines we find six appropriatio!I's for " contingencies" oi
$74,000.; one of $48,000 for '" electiol'\ expenses";
of $80,000 for " donations" ; 'one for "'aeficienoies,,. eol
one for " errors and delinquencies.,. 'rhetie1 we tliink..
the tax-payer will find pretty hard nuts to ~rack,-.(
we wish him well through with the job.
.v

ooe

lr there is one abuse in this city ef New ¥411:: dlli.t
cries to Heaven for reform more'·loudly th&li ~
r · '
· · ·
ill the over.crowdiug of our public oo:B.veyan«e-.'t · ~
lhirty millions-in all four ·hundred miUionl!l wnich, and omnibuses are alike packed with theili r~
hls experls!l'& l?bing three hundred and seventy millions, freight, tl.nti1 these vehicles resemble gigantto hltteelGl.
leaves 'hii:n ~balance of thirty.millions,,having paid tne sardines. .But the ip.convenienoe t,(J- the publi&· Y1 ot
interest on tl;l~ :Pebl;, besides a hundred millions of the the worst ' feature- of the!!e imposi.tif)ns. 'lilt'> du.lS
principal. In the second yeal', his. expenditures only horses who cannot complain, and ;who cann
thelt
being three hundred and siity•five millions, after treat~ grievances through the Press, niore pow
tbl.n:~
Sword, are tortured with a barbarity w
~
lng the Debt •s before, h~s 'balance is eixty-five millions. est era of the darkest ages. Thl:l -epootaole"
·
At the· end of the third ye&r his balance is one hundred loaded car at th1l foot of an .alii!eilt, the raul tll~arl
and :five millioi111. In the fourth year. he-red.ucea. hi.s re- with frost, and the wheels slilliii~ b8ol:wa
jl'-~
ceipts from liquors to twenty, fro~atobe.ooo,to. ten, and of forwards, attempted to be dra'W'tl up:waliCI5
..
·
jaded, animals-is a sight that ~ < be seen
fl.-om ip.eomes to twenty· milliens, . and still hAS a b8l- almost all our principal thorougllfarel!, and one
ance of' op.e hundred millions. Until' the twelfth year must melt all but hearts of stone with pity. Mr. Be~
hi& exp~nditures ·d~rease by, a regulat grada~'i'n of five of the Society for the Prevention ol ~elty t.o ~
ulilliona,lees each ·year. In the eighth year we; find ,tqa has done much within the last- two yeaxl '~
q.x on tubacco entirely. ex.ting'uisbed (good news for ameliorating tlie condition, and easing the s~,?df .
our faithful dumb servants; but lie· lias not aooompli81i.f
ourWestern friends),snd' the ta11' on 1liquors snd •i'n• asmuch,it seemstous,for car :!\<J_1d omnibua&eaml.
comes reduced to . ten millions each, . In the twelftll we coul?- wisll. To prev#)nt the· ?verload~g' ., ~
year· the.se-t.axes are~~ extinguished, ltlaving the en- the . Leg~slaturo should compel·aR morea11e m the D
l!re expenses, of the Gov.ernm.ent,. three · hundred mii, ber .of vehicl~. ·The city rail read companie8Jare malta
·
fng fPJ:tunes upon fortunes out of the ho~JUld tW
li~ns, p~id' ~r the r~ipts from-customs auG. the lottery. public, and it is only ju.s tice that both shoulcl ~
In the sixtei:lnth year tlie customs revenue iS. reduced t:O · some,· considerati\m at their han~. The olllllitNa~
on~ lt.undred and· ~WI(nty. millions (this lellns towards prietors 11till keep the fare at ten cents, and w ·-i'llllll
free •rade), in the·e\gltteenth yea.n to. o~ hundred mil- prospect of -imy decreal!e, haFd· as the titaeit '
lio~ and at the end of the .tw.entv-eixth year is ei'ltirely much as the prices ofurovisions and labor have~~·lla::t.
r
since the increase wis first added. In the Clllllle;ot
extingusished . The items· of e;xpenditme fur the lailt manity, something should be done to relieve tbiJPh
year are the same as in the fi!:'!lt, save that the civil ser- whose sufferings are unu8nltiy severe at this• ~
vioe has been reduoed one-half py ~he. abatement of Beason.
.., '
thoee present affi.ictions--we wi!th' we &p~d .. u.y, they
rt
are "but for a nu)ment"-..the· im.emet retettll6 ofticialll.
IF we· take gold as a &.tllu<J'Igd of our nationat proP
perity, we shalt :find by a comparison of Its premium
9ur correspo11.dent's scheme reads nioo}y, a~d b8!l been auring the several years of' tile war, that we stamVtoartr.nged with math-ematical precil!ion. Like eo many . day, .ne8rly three' years ai\eP the oloee oltbe Re~
lilb.ilar Q.t)el, g,.nli ihe · pre~ and you cannot resist just where we did in,I8&.1-; w.hen it
not half
the ooldutioo&.
thn~~~p. It ia true, too Confederaw. have uo &l'lliiili
· · fro
1 'bl f:
·
b
h
iD the :field, but we seem to be no nea~ a ,_._.~&
T urnmg
m P ausl e. a.actea io 80 er trut s, we and' cordial union of all the State11 of the tedenltldtt
maY.,r~a:'-'k that, whfie boy n~ means b~ieving _w;ith ,than then, At the close of H!62, gold stood at 1~
the optimist s~hool. that a National Debt ~~~ a natiOnal at the close of 1863, it ran~d at 151 t ; at the clo~e
blessing, we see'uo reason why the present generation 1884, it was 227t; at the-close of 1865, it was sold. k
. Oerdvs<!. A.. H . .& Co., 169 ProD&.
Cro.lll 110-LLEII .&liD WJI.U'P&B. •
· Robinson, · J, ·A:.
--------~--~--~-shotild unreasonably, burden itself in its haste to pa-y off 145t; at the close of 1866, it was 13lfs; and at the ami
Connolly & Oo., 46 Water.
Stone, John W., 1193JI(.Un:
Wite, H. C., '117 Cedar.
PlVING
TBE
IUTIOlUL
BElT.
its indebtedness. Allowing that this desire proceeds of the year just closed, it ·w:a.s tolerably steady at HJ8J
C90k & Rob~n, 100 Barolr.y.
·
'
CI,GAB 1JOXES, OKii.t..R BOARDS. ~
. YD~~D~Cr &; Co , 141 Main.
,
,
although it has since run uP" to- aJ;l average standing Gf
' 'dra-,fbr.l, ·11:. 11:, & Co., 121 md 128 Front.
Eifert, John F., 16'7 Goerok.
. DeBraelttlleer II l'oote, 114 Beekmul; ·
•
1 •
~- -~ll:lflf,
There are still those • o 1!oll8ert that ~ National Debt from a commendable motive, and that the axiom "out 1!4-1. It is not necessary' to "point the morall' of'th•
D_., John L., 'lB. Water.
• ll.oUIUI'olO'J'URJ:B or TOBACCO TIN·I'OIL. ,
~ckerman; E., ·260 Front.
is a national blessing, and the general prosperity of of debt, out. of ,danger" ,is, . generally speaking, a ~or-. :figures. They denolHlee in nll1'1listakable language 1lia
-Dohan Candll k Co., 104 Frout..
Crooke, :f. J ., ;!8 Crosby streel.
l'IIII:W.t.BK. 1'1. s.
Great Britain under the heavy pressure 'of her financial rect one;' still it must~ remembered that a Nal;iona~ insanity of a policy which has thus far deprived 1lt' ef
; D:reye;,·F , A. 16 Cedar.
o.UO'IIO!iUIIS Ol' TOBo.oco, ll'fO. .
Dubois, Vand;voort & Co:, a'1 Water.
Bet~, G. & Co, '1 Old Slip.
· • ·'
Brlatmniihofter, W. A., 374 Broad.
burdens, .is the l!tereotyped example by which' this class . Debt is in' many ·imporlant particulars a very different . the fruits of our dearly-bought rictories. Con~
J'a.lienstebl, Chaa. B . .It Son, 1'70 Waw.
Hatlreway &; Co., 144 Water.
·
Oampbeii, Lane k 00,, Ill> Broad. ·
h'
ti'
bli ·.
ed b
·
'd
Th
and Congress alone is to- blame fop this. Never
1'11tmao 4;' Oo.,,70 and '12 Broad.
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straggling hhds.
"P. &8." 8ttcu ... :~ @of ten thousand party journals, calling him fool, .charla· -every ;variety of marine intelligence; both by mail and tion, and the several arguments pro and con were sng- tiODB .. .. .. ............. 15 "
Ma.r yland and Ohio.-The market remabm unchang0
•o:ornn.y .,.,...;,IDliT o• IIToou • OP.unm roBAooo.
' \an, mountebank, lunatic, during the ~eatest civil war telegraph, records -of imports by land and water, daily geste~ and answered. It is safe to say that the tobacco
ed ; nothing doing for want of stock in faetors' hanas.
Havana, Cllha, Yara, Sa~ Clenfll.egoe. We quote:
·ever known, must have BOI'M destiny.
Precisely ; so markets for all staples, reports of the gold market questi<;>n has ne~er b~fore received so intelligent and
_ e representatives _.. the Stoc~ on haDd Jan. 1, 1811! . •.. ~ ~~- b&lw;', ba eo. b&leo.
lau the man who was born to be hanged and thus es- p~~es of stocks and exchange, instantaneous telegram~ searching a consJderatton. Th
LU
ReceiVed
sine~.. ......... .. ... ll,llGf
Sli2
Maryland: Frosted to common 2fc.@8fe. · sound
«!apes drowning. Mr. Train has just been liberated g~vmg the general news of the day and hour, with trade present spea~ in . the most complimentary
common, 4c.@6}c. ; middling 7-ie-@&~c. ; good to fine
Tot&!..
-·
....
......
·
..
.
8,881
1,1509
terms
of
t~e
manner
m
.w~ICh
they
were
received
by
&om a.British prison, and is now daring that govern- foreign advices by cable and steamers from all parts of
Saleoand reshipment• to Jan. 81 t,118
500
brow~, 10c.@1?c·; fancy, 20c.@40c.
-.ant to re-arrest him by indiscriminate "spouting" the world, in advance of other public announcements." the .comnnt~ee, ComiDissiO.ner Wells also giving it Stock on hand Feb.1, 1866 ..... 6;759
1,0011
Ohto: Infenor to good common, 3c.(i8e. ; llroWD
as h1s expenence that dur
the two years of his
, jn the principal Irish cities. The style of these har::
::
:: 188'1'..... 10,'108
150
i,984
and spangled, 8c.@15c.; good to fine red and l)lallgletl
1866..
..
10,456
....
1,119
..
..
..
..
. anguee may .readily be imagined from the specimens · Tu:& people. ru England and France are beginning to ofi_icial Cl_'reer, he has never seen a body of men reI5c.@20c.; yellow and fancy 25c.@f0o.
•'
.ON'!'HLY B'l'ATBlDIN'I' 01' RTOCJtB Df 'rill! Nli:W YORK. TOBA.CCO lN8nOl'IOJf
GeOrge Francis has given us on this side tlie water. .gi;ve the girls as high an order of education u the boys. cetVed With so much resP.ect and attention and their
11'J.8.KROU8E.
Inspections this week I 'I' hhds. Marylaud 1 do
. We lrnow tha:t there is very little harm in Train, In the former country, the Cambridge examination sys- vi.ews so carefully co!lsJdered, as were o~ tobacco
~:! Va.&N.C., Ohio, M:d.,
TOIIJ O~o, 1 do. Vi.Jxinia, and 48 do. Kentucky (latter all
.........
hbdo.
hbdo. hhcla.
hhds.
and that he is, for the most part, "sound and fury, si~ tern has been established, under which cl~~Sses of ~iris ~ends. We recor~ thts with pride, as the representa- Stock
Recel ':I band Ju. 1, 1868 ....... . 18,:186
~
remspected). Total, 68 hhds.
.
8110
19
18,1*1
v einee ..... . . . .. ... .. ..m
'll
-.ifying nothing" ; but the English people may take his UD<ler;the age of eighteen have been formed in vanous ttve of the tobacco mterest;, and also print with pleasure
ll88
ToBACco hsn:m'IoNs commencing Jan. 1st 1868
Total .. .. .. . _ ... .. ..... .. 1a,813
. pconade au serii3'UQJ, which will b~ bad for George. toWl!s of England, :and also in the city of London. In the confirmatory opinion of the Washington corres·
661
19
19,518
and same time 186'7 :
'
'
111
2,90C
When that government attempted to pl'(,secute him for these classes the girls are exaniined in various branches ponde.nt of the New York Times, who telegraphs from Delivered linee . .... · .. · .. ·-- .. .. t,'l98
~1'1rU 1'IW.
~
Total
,!Jomo lilw; :188'1'.
li50 ·
g
. -,..ords and a.cts while in this country, which they clearly of studies, including some of the severest, such as that ct~y under date of F eb. 2 : "The Ways and Means Block on hand Jan. 1. 1868 ....... l6:(i;jO
1'1
277 ·
294
1
16,614 Maryland...
169
-had no right to do, Train received the sympathy of geometry and algebra, and the most distinguished ob- Comnnttee had a very long and laborious · session yes· ~~l<llvyoedeinlnopece.•.t.lo..n-.stoc
Ohio.......
2
24'7
249
. k..'.J·an·-··1·'·1·8118
•• -·.·.". . . ...... .••• ~.~·
iS
. ... _ .
..
~·
a large portion of the press as a representative Ameri- tain certificates which, like college degrees, may be ser- terday. They sat over five hours, and listened to the ~
Virginia....
1
1
2
1lan, although personally a very_ objectionable individu· viceable to them in their future lives. The Empress ablest and stron,qellt dekgaeion of kllxlcco m en that hall
Kentucky . . 48
76
124
Missouri ...
•..aJ. Now, however, that the British authorities have Eu~eme patronizes .a similar movement in France e-yer appeared before them. The ·discl.lflsion was very »ell?e~~iit<;;:::::::::::::::: :::::: .. ::::::::::::
the tax on Stock In Brook17D lnapectlon Warehou•e Fe•. 1, 1~ .'..... .. . .... c,oo
f9romptly reoed.ed from their untenable position, Train whJCh was inaugnra\ed in the Sorboune in December: lively, and the stamp method of collectinoo
0
··loses his representative character, and becomes .again Grea.t ,:numbers of young ladies attend the lectures there tobacco may, be regarded as fixed upon." The re8oluTotal hhds.. 68
· 601
669
19'1
- mnply his.own brag~ng sel£ Should he now be ar- among whom are two young relatives of Eugenie her~ tions of the Convention were adopted as a whole with
E:n>oBTS commencingJan.IB.t , I868,andsame t~e
rested for acts eomm1tted while in Ireland, no one will sel£ The same system of superior instruction for girls the exception ofSection 9 and a few amendments':made
186'1:
Below we give the stock at the inspection ware·
~nore to.
77111 w...t.
..l'lwlovolr. Total. lkiiM .l.1arr.
uve the slightest compassion for him, and the British has been .adopted in thirty or forty other towns of the ~o other ~ections. We do not give these, as nothing
·
Bremen.. .. . .. .
..
262
262
~80
lion will be regarded as having only trapped very legit. Departments. Many may sneer at this super-cultiva- IS yet dectded upon, and the resolutions as they stand · houses:
I,llO
1,110
t65
tion for ~mal\, and assert that her proper place is at represent the~inions of the tra~e of the East, WelJt, .0ftTIIL1' .u........... 'l'IDI ..... l'OJU< TOBJ.COO lN8PliOTION WAIWI0118D. Rotterdam . .....
imate game.
'79
79
a
the domeetic :fireside, where such high attainments are and South. With reference to the rate of taxation it
~ v. &N . o. Ohio. Md. TotaL England . . .. . . .
13
13
2
ay b. e remarked, t.hat the Convention e:xpres~ea stock on ha d J 1 1866
· ,libels. Hhcla. Hhd•. Bhda. West Indies....
, A CONTJCMPORA.RY thinks the new Supreme Court bill out of place, er wasted. This may be trne as :a rule ' m.
t If
fi
f
-"'
n---Lved n &D. '
" " ' .. .... l8,illl8
11110
19
· !Ill
18,1*!
71
..
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ll88
'loo narrow (I) in its scope, and suggests that it be b ut 110 tong .as it is impossi\Ue for many women to ful- I .se m avor o ~ UllllOrm rate of' sixteen cents, pro- """" Iince.... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . m
Total hhds. . .
..
I,464
1,(6(
1,651
amended so as to prohibit that Court from meddling in fil their miBSion by marriage, and so long as so mu.ch of nde~ the Commtttee would not concede sixteen on Deuv=:.iitc;;::::::::::::.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.· 1~.~
001
1t
!Ill 19,518
About 50 hhds. Maryland, and about 20 do. Ohio
• ·~
m
2,90C
any way with any act which this Con~ress may pass. the work of tli.e education of youth falls to female hands chewmg and snu1f, and eight on smoking. It ill ex(new c~op), were sold at prices ranging from 7c.@I6c.
In this way, it will provide for all possible contingen- there cannot be too perfect a :~~ystem by which to tra~ tremdy doubtful, however, _whether even this rate will Stock on haDd Feb. 1,-1868 ........ .. 16,0i0 li50
'19
!Ill
16,6H
655 .
H
ll8 12,9118 . Loadmg tobacco: The ship Adolphine, for Bremen,
. aies, and establish a precedent which will be of inesti- the female mind. for the important labors that oow fre- ~nally be :fihxed on, the Committee insisting on first be:~
~: ~:\:::::::::: ~= 1,323
17
18
211,143
mg sure t at sufficient revenue would accrue to the
do
uo0
181111 .. .. .. .... 111.002
11
mable value to any--party that may control Congress quently :tall tc;~ its share.___ ,
19 lll,elll IS the only vessel on berth, loading tobacco.
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•eraafter, and wish to p888 measures of unquestionable
0
0
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I
19
5
18,S(K
18811 · .. .. ..... l2,SI3
Stock in warehouses 1st January· I868 8 506 • fn5i5a
8
MR. EDMUllrDE\, of Vermont, bas introduced into the . reductiOn from the:J>resent rate. The Committee
do
do
12,89f
-11Doonstitutionalitr,. Each Congress can thus take care
• ed S tates Senate a Jiew bill on impeachment, see me d t o b e rmpres
.
• h t h e 1'dea that the Conven·
do
do
1881
...... .. .. 18,188 1,496
4,8l'l spected this week, 68; do. previo~ly, 577:
T~tal,
Wit
do
do
18110. ......... 7,856
· of itael£ Who will u.y that we are not a progressive U mt
518
8,8'lll
323
Cleared for foreJgD ports, I,464; coastwiae and
8,500 9,~5 I.
which, if it cu be carried throu.gh, will enable Con- tion's rep ort forms an excellent basis on which to con·
~~
~~ }:=:::: ::::::
J people?
245
8,967 remspected, 206; total, I,66t.
Stook to-day in ware191!
greBB to ~et rid .of Pre ~ident Johnson on a mere indict,. , s~ruct a 1aw,, and, !is we have already intimated, the
do
do
lSM...... .. .. &,3lill
5,1147
1,48'i houses and on shipboard not cleared, '1,482.
A cumous diecussion ia now being carried on by cer- ment of unpeachment. The billsu.bstantiaiir proposes ID::trerent sect~ons Will probably be adopted with some
~~
~~ ~=:
::~ 881
12'7
is
4,380
199
HA.NUFA.CTURED TOBACCO.
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. am English jonrnals as to the fitness of Mr. Thornton, that on the arr.aigi\Dlent of a civil .officer on artiCles of im- slight alteratiOns. We shall re~urn to the subject next
do
do
IBM...... .... 6.8111
7,0ll8
The ~rket re~ains quiet, and prices, in abscnOfl of
the new "British miniilteriu this country, for the position. pe~c~ent from ·t-he House, before th~ Se~~te, the party week, when we shall proba'bl;y- be able to present a forTIUI ._n..,. TOJIAooo lNSPi:CTio"·
We repeat, nz. :
- Tile London Times stoutly maintains that Mr. Thorn- so mdicted shall be suspended from exerCismg the func- mal report of the proceedrngs of the Convention. Stock In the Brool<lyo rn..,..uo;, Warehouse Jan 1 11l118
Hhds . tran-.ct:to?-s, nommally .uncha~ed.
.V'trgtnaa Pounds: Fme bn~ht, 90c@81 10 ; good
t.oa ia not the right man in the right place, because he tions of his offiee until the end of the trial, and that Whether the recommendations of the Convention are Recelvede~ .. ..... ......... .............. :.. .. :. .' ..... :::·.::::·.:::::
· it J?laia "Mr.," and is without a handle to his name. then, if acquitted ot the charges against him, he rhall &~opted 0~ no~, OJ?-e great good has bee::J accom· Deliv=~Dee : :: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::.·.·.·.·.·.·.·•.·.· .· .·.· 51,,1115! bnght sound, 80c@90c. ; medium bright sound, 75c
• "DDa teems a singular •hortcoming, when it is taken into be reinstated. The bill further provides for the em- ~IIShed wh1ch Will nchly repay our friends for all the
• @80c.; ~C?mmon sound, 60c@73c.; other qualities out
• eonllideration that he will represent his country near a ployment of the army, if necessary, to enfurce this.afore- t.une .and trouble expended. We refer to the meeting Stock on haDdFeb. 1, 18&11............................. . ....... . ...... . 4,0415 of condition, range from 35c@50c.; black, sweet half.
~ublican government. One would naturally ar~ue _ said suspension. This bill might be truly entithid "Im- of the representatives of the trade from the East-South
Total Feb. t, ISIIT...... . ............ .... .................... .. .. '"""i'iiM pounds, sound, 62c@67c; and as to condition down to
35c.
'
. ·~at in this case, of all others, an untitled diplomatiSt, peachment Made Easy,.. for by merely charging Presi- and West on a common ground and for a c~mmo~
•OII'I'IILY , _ _ • l!'l'OOK o:r oP.o.xtOK TOJIAOOO.
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be11t
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!";.e
Stock on haDdJan 1.Ia!l
i:J:. tfe::
ha.Ifpounds,~mmon to bpt (dark),50c~5c'; do1 do. do~
what the Pimea uys must be trne. To come to the· ing out the proceedings in the case, the suspension may them were, in the document which we to-day Jay be- Received aince .. . .'.... ... :::::: ~OM
:J 'i80 (bnght), '7 5c@90c; po~, common to ~9od, 60o@80c.
pounds, extra fine, 85c@90o.
·
·
'
faot1 in the case, a friend of ours -.:as vouc'hsafed an be easily made to continue during the remainder ot the fore our readers. This result is one which cannot but
Total .. ................... 1,685
'i80
Navy: Pounds and haifa, 55c@68c.
ll.oun interview with. Mr. Thornton durin~ his recent Presidential term. When we add the provision for a rove of the greatest advantage to the trade in the DeiiYered ~~nee ............... .,_.
brief' 10journ in this city, en ,.outt toW.&II ington, and civil war, by the use of the army, in case the President utturef. thitthadas ~edn,!::equently asserted that t~e inter· s~~1,~........ .. ... .,._
t,IN
BOSTON, Fe'.' I.-Our advices regarding the mar.
_' ll.e wu no less impressed witll hia general intelligence proves contumacious, we have a measure of which, we es so
e r em J.Uerent sections neceBSarily clashed,
:;:
=t_.............
ket 'for 1~ dunng the l!ast week are far from being
allaa wft.h his acquaintance with the special subjects think, even Congress may feel proud. Since that body and t~at it W118 imposs!ble to overcomet, the natur&l ando
181111 .... • ...... • a.•
....
.. ..
encom.'llging; no transactions have been reported, and
with nderence to which he will be called. upon in his refused to impeach the President, it has taken many ta~omsm. The Wuhm,gton Conventidn iB a complete
:" · 1864:::::::::::::: 11,116
~
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t~ are .n(} desirable lots on sale. There continues t
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:;1118;:
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~
alob;~omatic experience, and has always ao- the .prospects are of the passage of M,.. Edmonds' billt of the tra4e in the future, and that the local petty
~,:::
~
they .will remam so, . VIew of the advanbed rMe of
. qait;ted ·
with credit. We can assure our British but It is very unsafe to predict an_ything of CongreSI 80 jealousies of the past will be forgotten. No~ that
~eaf, IS a do"?btful questiOn. Writing in this ooi!JieOtion
, eoufna.that Jae will be judged at Washington entirely long as the present madness contmue11.
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Lorm~ B. B&n~e~~ & Son venture the OJ?inion' that the
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• "ntion u thoQCh he were titled.
ToBA.OC? IS cotnJ.ng 1!1, more or less, every day, and reb-Of'BUm.~ No steps backward."
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case · of ~~liens. Bll!lzley will bJJ heard to-day.
~; teM, 60e.@68C. ; Navy 6'1, 85c.~7~c.;
fruit Manuf&ct~red 50c. ~ :lb. Cuba,~ lb., 87tc.@•l 10; German, has operated as. a pesW-ve prohibition ; while
.UISTEBDJ.M, Jan , U,-'fhll market during the ·charge agalll8t Gtllman & Mallory, for remo'V'!Ilg li
cake, '13c. No sales 1lb report in bond.
MaysVille lugs, 5c.@7tc. ; do. wrappers, 12c.@25c.; this is true of the imported article, the duty on the doThe receipts of the week have been 3 hbds. and 596 Maryland, 7c.@20c.; Penn. seedleaf:fillers, 3c.@6c.; do. mestic has been reduced to five dollars the thousand. past week has been very quiet, and transactions since ,lot ?1 ~nufactured tobacco from their fiwtory oorc..
b:xs.' Exported during the so.me time: To Calcutta, wrapper~~, med., 6c.@8c.; do. oo. Ane, 12c.@30C.; Ken- The cx:cessivc imposts on the one and the light rates our last report amount to onl~ 25 hhds. Maryland. The paywg the tax thereon, will alllo be inves~ated. .....
100 C8. ; t9 Hayti, 2 hf..hhdM., 25 bls., 5 cs., and 140 tucky-Common and good lugs, 4lc.@5tc. ·; common imposed on the other have combined to deprive there- stock of North American tobacco on hand at present is day.-Richmond Whig, Feb. 1.
hf.bls.
leaf, 9c.@12c.; good to fin!J leaf, 13c.@30c.; do. light venue oflarg'e :eturns. Lepslation was never more at. I,903 hhds. Maryland.
th&JI in this case, for ' illstead of creating revenue,
ANTWERP, Jaa,U.-The demand for North ·Amer- THE INSPECTION. 91' TOB!CCO.-IMPOBTUT .._,;
tiJ()fiNJ.TI, '''· 1.-We have heard of no newfea- bright, 25c.@30c. ; do. dark ehi.,PPing, I8c.@2~c.; Ohio fault
fillers, 4c.@6c. ; medium wrappers, 6o.@Sc. ; fine wrap- as was intended, the result has been to almost destroy ican tobacc~ continued good d~ thtl past month, at
friSIOI.
tnre to notice in the market durin~ the past week for ~el'l!, 170.@ 22 c.; Connecticut seedleaf, 6¥:.@400.; fresh it. While there is fet a. limited consumption of im- very firm pnces. The transact10ns from first hands dur-either leaf or manufactured.
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HAVAIJ., Jaa, !J), _Our advices again con.tain t10n of tobacco ~t·pl.a~el:!'othcr than the place of man•
At Rodman's warehouse, 54 hhds. and 50 boxes, viz: So. ; common °·• 50c.@6 2t·
not to be the 011se in the Eastern States, for the moment no noew feature to notice in the market for either leaf or factur~; exc;ept when m bond. IuZview of the p.llegei ·
:38 hbda. Mason, Bracken and Owen Co., Ky., leaf; lugs
RICHMOND, Jaa, 31,-For the last week there !as exti-avagautly high prices are reached the consumption manufactured. There exists a good demand for the necessity
.of trad~, permission has· heretofore been giv•
:and traah-2 at •6 15@a6 36, 7 at •7 05@i7 so, 6 at been a marked improvement in the receipts of tobacco, ceases. We speak of the masae~, and do not allude to former, b~t st?cks are ve~y limited, and firmly held,
•s@ts '16 8 at •9@•9 50, 3 at •10, 2 at •13 50, 6 at especially ~oose: The unfavorable weather hasz ho,w.- millionaires, to whom h matters not what prices are de- ,thereby hmdermg transactiOns of importance. Of the for.the remspect10il away from the factory of tobacc»
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at t25 75. 10 · hhds. and 9 boxes ·owen Co.-3 at a4
[Will our esteemed corr'*'pondents, Messrs. Mills & State~ there are at least fiv-e' thousand smokers · 20 at governme~t pnces, nz. : No. l, Habanos & Cortados order at the time of payment of the tax. Respectfully
25@$5, 2 at a7 25@a7 50, 2 at $s@as 25, a at aio Ryant, be kind enough to forward their report earlier that f~r the object of l?rotecting one man :five thous~nQ. *1.9 60 per mil.; N 2 do., *10 _50 do.; No. 3's of the Tao:MA s HAVILAND, Deputy Commissioner.-D. P. G~
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market. The new crop is badly mixed with gr..een and improved feeling manifest in the market have induced l y WJUre , and, m many cases, stopped. solely that a
few manufacturers may be protected. It is indeed inMELBOURN_E, Nov, 27.-W 1th the exce_(>tion of
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thin leaf, and to judge from what we have seen so far, holders to bring their supplies to the breaks. The de- credible that sWJh a smcid!M poli<l;Y should h~Jve become one oc two kut?-s; · tl_l.I:J(e has been no disposition on and soon .unm~nsc vol~mes of ~moke proceeding from
black wrappers and uniform brown shipping will be mand has been steady for all qualities, and quite active law in so enlightened a country, m this 'advanced age, the J?~rt of the ~r~de.. ~o e_nlarge their stock during ~Iea.r ·the Jnnctwn ~f New Levee street and Lafayette,
rery scarce.
for the better descriptions of leaf, which have sold at imand still more, that it should have been retained after the. past'.mon_t.h; .nor '.Is thi.s to be wondc.red at, when mdwate~ the locahty.of the conflagration. It was but
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invariably invite smuggling and disho!lest .e~a::- sbtpnrent~ "IDJd._tt wdu!d. appear as though consignors ng 8It rc ame shot fur up into the a ir, disc osing
rotal, 69.5 hhds. A ctual sales up· to date, 3,156 hhds. was an acttv e competition. Sales comprise 2 hhds. very stons of the revenue, and in the case of cigars we .are . were I'!'BOl .e d. on. rtllnmg both themselves and the
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?~avy, 6c.@7c. ; good, light, 6c.@6tc. ; do. do., heavy, 9 do. do., $6 60 to *7 75; 13 do. leaf at $S 20 to $9 20; 5 smuggled article comes into the mar~;t .in .. dishonest.. str~ct ~he:u. consignments to a poillt ~omewherc in ae- timldings. It was soon ascertairf..,d that the houses
~c.@9c.; lo.w leaf, li&ht, 7c.@9c.; do. do., heavy, 10c. do. do., *10 to $10 50; 6 do. do., *12 50 to t14; 2 do. competition with the goods of honest dca.I:e.rs, who have ?orda:nce Wlth our J?Ower o.f consumft10n. Telegraph,ic were nllc~ wit~ whisky, and that t he burning liquor
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provides, that no cigars. can be passed- through" the -~ta.iiws -f~tm>y·a1r· Riehmond, Va., by fire, together u mos. e~e was 0 t e- mcmen were una-ble to coutroL
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esf~oking lugs, 6c.@7c.; stripping lugs, 8c.@10c.; and comprised only the lower grades .()f old and new Probably he, wisest man, li~ ~~cl.flri.Fto sumrest a..: '1\d!l,, Qf oouhle,.stop su.ppli.es of this well.-known brand and a cea~el~ss strca~ .of water · had begun to shower
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54,I25 here, the sum total the people on. this coast paid to the lions of imported cigars yielded a260 000 in g~d coin fi.i:nreF·".half-pounds, 60 hf. bxs. "Golddigger's Luxury'~ a ~ew daY. smce a tabula~ stalt~ment of the· number of
1S6I.,..
709,934
79,694
S4,i25 Government in the sha~ of tax on tobacco will. be equal to a duty of~' per· 1,001&in paper currency. Of A.romat1c ~ounds, 7 cs. "Ruby" Aromatic pounili!, ' 20 . pounds of tob!'coo grown m. the -Northei.m, States in the
1S62. . . .
30S,240
60,290 4,464,802
592,445 about asoo,ooo. Accordmg to the report of the Com- the thirty-fi;ve millii>ns,m;ade here during the past year, cs .. "·Impenal ~uby" Aro,matic ha!f-pounds, and 11 cs. year· ~865, wh10~ was comptled .and kindly-fUrnished 111
1S63. ...
42,924
10,711 5,617,215
839,054 missioner of Intetnal Revenue, the amount of tax col- about twenty-three· milli~ were manufactured from F11t1cy Aromatics. Received dunng the month: . I5 . by Dt . .Rober_t Early. FroD?>:the same · este~~med source
1S64 ... .
74,269
11,105 2,SS1,344
339,462. lected in the United Statee amounted to about ll5,- pure .seedleaf,. nine- millions from seed and! Havana, hhds.. and 6 cs. lea~ I67,53S lbs. Il!fd., 41 cs.' cigars, and we &ave o~tamcd the followmg statist:ics.of the tobi&C)1S6&. . . .
3,316
9,901) 1,224,532
I22,644 000,000. Estimating the population on this coast to be and about three millions from pure Havana tobacco: 1 pkg: snuff. D ehvered same tunc: For home con- co prod'!-ct10n
the . Southern States Ih. the year 1860.
lS66....
289,135
38,445 2,527,399
162,942 600,000, or about 1-60th of the entire country, ow:- pro- The making· of cigaliS· from pure Havana tobacco has snmpotion-6 hhd~., 5 cs., and 23 bls.. leaf, 94,916 lbl!, No.otictal returns have be~n .made sinoe tiliat year; bot.
1S67 . . .
44 7,459
62,320 3,322,760
252,8S9 portion would be about *250.000; but we ·actually paid been co!Illllllnced by a number of parties, principally mfd.? and 34 ts. ctg~rs. For e~~atton-130,581-'lbs. though .the fig)lres -below gwen ha\·c beett sadly Qhaug-,
For 1the fiscal year ending June 30, there was 2,I75,- more than three times our· share of this tax to the ~urin.g.· the past year, . They have succeededi in produc- ~dl., and 54 cs. cigars. Sto ks m bond, November ed ~nd reduced by the wa~? the statement will be found
HS lbs. made against 1,os·4,530 lbs. in the year ending Government. Or, in other words, if the people- of the mg a finely-flavored article, free from ra.~akness, and 1i9th--91 hhds.1 - cs., and 1, 78() ·b ls.leaf, 2iS56,357 lbs. of' mterest to all engaged m ,the ·grow.tai, @tr manufacture
1866, which shows an increase ofl,090,61S lbs., adding balanoe of the Union had coosumed this article- in the their :finer qualities are about equal to tDe imported mfdl. 760t cs. mgars, and 21 pkgs. snuff.
of the _weed:.:
to which the returns from other revenue divisions and same/roportion as we on the Pacific coast, the revenue article·- about one- and a half millions 0f Havanas,
BOT1'ERDAM, Jan Uth.-During the past two
Alabama,,. 232,1)14; Arltansa.s, 9S9,llt!O>; Delaware.
the imports of American will show the total sales as wool have amoullted to ~O,Q00 1 000. One of' the no- which were sold! for· 87a io t130 per 1,000.. Experience wee-ks we are called upon to clioronicle a seriou~ falling ~: 9 ; FloridLoa,· 8 ~~,8I5 ;. Georg111o,. 91\9,8:1S; Kentucky.
2 84 0
amounting' to 3,026,S09 ~bs.
.
ticeable feature~ in the t~ade du~mg the pastJear has hail shown that the- present law, which iffiiJOses a tax of offinthe market for all kindsh The week before last
. ·~ ~· • ;:
msl&nar39,'1l~Os . Marybllld, 3S,.U0,96fi;
[Messrs. B. & Bro. wtll please forward a weekly rc- been a great mcrease m ·the rmportat10n
leaf to- $5 in currency- upon each 1,000 dcmesti0o cigars, with- ~uite a fair business has b~en,done in North-·American :ISBlBStpp•, ~'~> 9 ,HJ; MiSliOun,, 25i,!l86j:IIOO; North C~mr
port.]
.
bacco for the manufact.ll~ of cigars. As ne.ar as we . out 1·egard to. quality, is very defective 111M unjust. It embracing sales by private oeotract of 50 hhds Mary: °~ 32 ,\l 5:··~i0; · outh Garolm~ 10~12; Tetmessee.
4 4
NEW ORLEANS Jaa, 25th _The market has main- have been able t_o ascertam~, there have bee.lll Imported w.as framed solely- in the in~~ests of East~rn manufac- tand, ex-Elizabeth Hamilton~.and 26 hhds. .do. e~-Ralti-- 3; sfo~ ;.: e~as, 97,!l'I4 1; , Vitginia~.ll~3,96S,3~2; ~
2
00
tained a very quiet' and inactive character since our re- ofa leaf ahi?ohu~ • ~ cases Efastbern,taI !d ~,SOOtbales Htha-. t_u rer ,. to w~m tt works an .mJury.. C~rt~illl~ t~e p_nb. mor~; whilst 100 ceroons ~vana, disposed of at public~ tnet o olumbia, I5,UX'J.-.Lfl~h1Jurg· Repu'blwan.
·
f 1 t w dn d
·
th
h
b
v na, w c ts an mcrease o a ou 50 ,., ce-n . over e
E~ORMOoUS TA.x.,--'I'he · Danville -~ster learns from
Tlew 0 as .
~
e.s ay mornmg;
e•:e as een previous ear The new ear opens with. a stock on lie· r~-..:enue Ia greatly eurtailed by 1ts iiDdiscnnnnat~· auct10n on account of sea.damage, found ready pur-provtswns..
The
present
~ates
amollll<:t
to
a
tax
of
2.Ql
chasers.
During
the
past
week,
however;
.transactwnsthe
as~esso_r's boqk.tliat the ta;x, on, tobacco manufac..
scareely anr illqmry, m ~ac~, and we are wtthout a sale hand of loo,ooo pounds, a~d, as near as we can ascertuFed ill Pittsylvani& county, and: s&ipped in bond, in
d 8 11
t o report. Most of the mty manufacturers have a pres- ta'
b 0 t 500 000
·
t
. · all 1 200 OO() per· ce~.. on the ?ommon c1gars, to S per cent. on thfilSCo amount to I.2 hhds. Maryl&ud only, ex-EO<Yuard.
The pubhc sales of 5,)..~8 bls. Java._ advertised t«> • the year 1867, amounced~o .1,21.6,9o2245. Besides tJUa.
ent supply, and tht) stock on sale is yet too limited to
m,
\· h J
slore t~n th! t~
\ sl of mcdmm quality, and only 4 per cent. on the best
10 18 3 ~g;
give any scope for the opet-ations of shippers to foreign pou: '·~ .t
b'
po~nt 8• e~ tn lB rtune
,;he brands.. A law so absurd should be abroga~ed1 a:nd t-:ome otf~ere on the 16th,..nst., an~ the. details ofwhioh , there w.e;re·seve~l thonl!,3nd dbllam paid down to the
8
markets. Besides, the moderate amount of tonnage in {ea0 ' ~ f qm .e a a~~ ~a~ e ill bas~ kb '
fi · re~laced hy one. based upon more correct prmmpJ.es. we g:a:ve m ?~r last, ha!e·been postponed (with 40 bls.. collecto~ ·at Dannll!#;,o~ . manufactwred .tobacco shipped
port has caused a temporary advaace in freights, and
un
dfney~0 cc e upot;~ on
. acco or· If ~t w:et-e amended so as t.o put a ta.....: of *5 per thou- Mamlla add1tlonal) until later, on acco1111t of the st~. from , tbi~. county. The moat of this tobacco was
wo.rkedf, m Danvila.e... This- is. aJJo enormous sum of
this circumstance has no dou~t had its.in~uen~e on the lo!/cat: en ng. ec. 31 , 1867, m cunency, Is as f0l- sand upon the common art10le, o[ ~liO>upon. the med!mm, page of navigation. The exact date 011nnot yet.
and of~~ u~n the best brand.s,It l'{~.Old gtve mOI'e g~n- fixed.
.
monerfor O)le countty to . pa.y too the General Govern- .
marke.t. ~ e have no al~erat10n to not10e m pn~es.
January, 37 , 146 30 ; Februar , 1!14.3,07 6 80 ; Mar"h• eral sa.t1sfactiOn, and would be moce m accordance vnth
ment·m.the way of taxes oia, Biilgle staple
Ar:wed smce the 21st m.st.-nonc. Cleared SillCe t):1e :(153 , 990 15 ; April, 87 4, 913 9s; May. 11155,813 00; JUill.e,
statesmanship, besides ad~ greatly to the pubfORTH()OMI5G !U()TION. 8&LE8,
TifJE t h
. d b
· .
21st mst.-none. Stock m w;a rehouses and on shtp- $4 5,510 25 ; July, $6!, 617 20 ; August, *ss, 033 50 ;. Sep- sotm.d
· ntl 8 bre o~se: an ·to acoo.&octorhon Maill street,
lie revenue. Objection might be taised upon the ground
0
tember , 72 so 6 45 . October "'7a ~ 36 S4. Nove ,b er that it would open a door for the·perpetration of frauds ·
boal·d not cleared on the 24th mst., I,643 hhds.
.By Gerard . Betts, & Co., .J Old Slip, W ednesd&jr.; . re~]j Y cl?ngutg•. ~ Mr.. J, M. W a . er, was sold at
7
M.A.NLFA<.TURED TOBACCO.
.
'
'
>., •
'
m
>
Th
1
d dull
· th
k t h ·
d *44,412 37; December, $30,551 70. Total, $651,10R 54, but if only men of good chara~Ji·and undoubted qualifi: Feb. 5, at 11 o'clock,.withh;pthe stollC---25,000 domestic> ;pu : auctto~ -olii atUJ"da!y. The sale included the
e pro ongc
~ess ~n
~ mar e aVIn~ cause
Recent transactions ha'l"e been .exceedingly limited, cation were employed as inspeet.on,with salaries suitable cigars, and 150 groaa. "Lilnenthal"·fine-cut chew.ing to- . ~ore ouse, tob~co f~ctQry,.and lot on which they were
holders t? ease o~ a littl.e m pnc~s, there has SillC~ been and confined solel to the :fillin"' of small orders from to the po~>ition, and the certa.ioty of being ret~ dnr- baceo.
'
SltUrated, and -~1M> the tiJctory fixtures.. The whole
more busmess
however,
·
Y ill
· tenor
· as ""
't 'domf' more
h' h thespecl&l3,
•
d .t elill ...the
· sueh portwn,
of the
are more easv of·access. ing the honest and efticient p.ilc.lllarg11 of their duties,
By Burdett, Deuis & flo., l09 W-all street, Wednee- . .Jt-~~~y was sol_!;! for U5i000~ Mr. J. Q_ Bell, ~New
l
di
me nm qua 1 1es, o w IC
ere IS o y a mo era y 1atr Th
k ·
k
hil
1
·d '
h
~r mty, becom•~gthe. PUJ"C~r.-))anvitle .&gi~W.
supply on sale. For the better descriptions, with which
e ~toe m mar et, w ~ amp c, consi enng t e sea- very little trouble_'would enaae- &om this sollJ'OO. The day, Fe~. 5 (by order of R. MllJ't'ay, U.S. Marshal), .
th
k t ·
11
li d th d
d
t
t'
t\On, lS by no means excesstve, nor nearly e?j_ual to that average wholesale price o£· seedlcaf.cigars is at .present 29,000 ctgars, found at Essex street. ·
·
hrc.ENDIAM )~~lRJL:--The ~e tobeooo factOry
. e. mar e ts we supp e , e elllll;n ye ·qon mues · which was on hand at this period last winter~ Late about *20, Havana too, Bond pure Havana *100, gold
Mr. J. W . Gtlls,.at Prospect Depot in Prince Edward
limiteJ, even at the lowe.r figures, whiCh we quote, .say ad vices from the East would seem of a chamcter to en- (JOin, respectively, equal in, paper currency to $25, a66,
BUSINESS ()IUJIIGE.
tl.ounty, ·WIIISd:Otally; dilstrqyed by fire on Saturda
for: ~x:traNo.I,Ib~, bn£ht,a1@a 1 10;_goodmedium courage a betterfeeling among holders on this side. and il\~35laer thous!lnd... Iu addition to the _35,000,000
.
mght last! ~gether·uh. a. 9uantity of tobacco. a~
0
do. 70c.@SOc. ;_ medmm. · ~o., 62!c.@IOC.; common We are permitted to extract the following from a pri- made ill an Francl!'oo. in 186'7, there are quite a numGreat Falls,_ N. H.-S. P .. Brackett &, Co. ·ciaars: thhe machmery.. The- ~SS.-liS about 86,000, upon which
aound, 60c.@.6oc. ; m~dmm andl com. unsound, 250·® vate letter by one of the lar<Test manufacturers of Vir- ber of small estab.hshm.ents .scattere~ t~rou~hout the sold out to A_ Wakefield.
' " · " t e~ WI!-S ' Ot;~tr-. a. pllll!tiii.l msuranoo. The fire was the
55
20
5
c,@ ginia, under date of the 4th ~timo: "All of the manu- country, the comlnned product of whwh Ill cst1mated at
40c. ~ half.po~nds, bn~ht, 6 c.@7 ·: do. dark,
·act of some 'vile mcendia.ry. -Richmond Whig; Jan. 28.
650
· facturers of tobacco have closed up until spring, and I
60c. , ~o. 1 5 sand 10 s, 62t<J.@?Oc.' Navy, lbs.,
INTERNAL REV,ENIJE SEIZI1tES..
. TOBACCO was reoo11tly selling in 0
bo
th
@75c,,Navy,tlbs., 65c.@70C. , fancy styles, natural think it will be late before we commence operations ?,OOO,?OO f?r the year.. Ifwe add the 4~,000,000 made
m Califorma to the 4,000,000 lawfully Imported, and
following· J:!&.tes . F'J.B.e leaf. te t
WJ:ns ro at e
leaf, ~sk ~an?ake, etc., $1@11 20.
. "
again; thereforelou will get no more stock until late the ouantity smllggled, together with the old stock of
· dinm 1~~;. et'ght·t~ ..___ ~nt's. n:6
twefv~ eents ,· med th
t
·
rt d d
Inspectoc- Harvey has seized in V e r;;y street ele-ven
""""•
v• "....., ~~
,
ne ugs, nme to e1even
Arnv~ ulfg :e pa t _three d!I'Y8 • o6 packages. next summer.
t the present prices in your m~;~rket M ·~il S ·
1cs rmpo e un era more b
an
as,
Wlss,
an.
o
er
s
y
.£'
k'
t~ -...~
fi
b
·
·
·
•~-}
cents·
low·
lugs
SC'II:eQ to nine a-.t .
d
h
'
1
Cleared ·or Be ze, on., 13 • to l<"londa, 3 packages.
there i now a fine ;field for speculation in manufactured liberal policy and remaining on hand, the total con- arre s OL smo mg ..,.....ceo or ' «mg. u:regn...... Y two c~ts.
•
""'"'' s • an tras , one to
PBILJ.DELPHU., feb. I.-The market for leaf has tobacco. Pt·ices have improved in New York, and sumption of oigsrs on this coast for I867 may be esti- branded.
' ' '·
· ·
l
changed. at last for the better, and we take pleasure in must continue to improve, as the tock there is light, mated at 50,000,(},()(). If, the inha.bit~:tnts of the other
Collector Field, of the Sixth Dist~ seized: in West
~Lord Ra.nel!agh, ofLoodon, has been. summoned
recording an active week with stiffenin~ prices. The with a very great scarcity of fine, desirable goods. Our portion.s of ihe Un).on were to smoke in proportion, the Twcnty-tOurth street an illicit'tobaceo, manufactocy. A to P.&Y 29s. and ltl_?Sts. for smoking on the Metropoli$&n
Com tercial List says: Manufactured smtable for this p1-esent crop of tobacco is a light one, and with-we aggregate consumption would reach three thousand quantity of figars, three hundred pounds of tobacco Ratlway.
mark4t_ia getting very scarce, and holders are confident of may say--n almost entire failure of the crop in the millions of cigars a year, and the Govt~rnment would cuttings .and .a tobaooo cutt~n~ mooh~e were fuJI.!!d on ==="""':""!!!!!!!!!10!!0!!!!!!"'"""'"""'""""'"'....."'""!'!!!!1..........,..............~.....~
'al Hi. _u
the pl.'emises, ill the same building~.whtch was located in 'I:X)R BALE t-l OF'FER FOR SAL'" -..r,v Fl"""' "UT
realiziug an advance before spring. Virginia and North Western States. Prices for leaf must rule. li2h, par- reap a 1'C nne 0 f "'go 000 000 C
•
Ytl
""' •
'
. - onF&I'CI
er.......
the rear of a dwelling house- .A,h illicit distillery was .r CHEWINO AND SllOKING TOBACCO 11.&.UroBY•
··~
Carolina leaf is very much htgher than last year, and ex- ticularly so since the shippers and the Engfa~buyers
Exported during the past week: To Victoria, 26 C8. disoovered and coofiscated.
tbree-etory brlek · with metal root. has a doored d
na · The ..,_, laa
ceedin~lyscarce. · Nearlyeverytobaccomanufacturerin have neglected the Western markets and are looking c'
2
·
d 3 bbl
building, •too" ionndallon, and IS built 1n the ,::,;,.'(' ouf..~~$
· tgars, cs. pipes an
s., 59 cs. an d 95 b xs. t oMarshal Murray seized in Murray street about 80.000 with brick smoll:e-stact:, engine and boller-rooms.attachcd orb:
the Sotth has stoJ?ped work untJil new leaf is ready to for their supplies from Virginia."
bacco; to Tahito, 4 cs. do.; to Honolulu, 4 cs. do. and cim~ors and 21 cases of tobacco. found on the third floor consl~tstnoa<>uprlghtengbie,Jargebollerandheater•two;N~·oo
p
manuf,cture, andm consequence of this the shrewd merCigara.-Tbe present law taxing all iomestic cigars " CS '
t o C a ll ao, IO ca. d o.
.,-a building. The parties -•
machinoo, """ lro,....,e roller, 00" 111m lrGa ~ WJa
'
·
mgars;
•
()f
manufacturing
the
...
iaara
meat
l'er..-tmg
bele ·gooc~s; logetber with a ..rr;iii.n
..
chants are supplying thcll!lielves with old stock while it ~ per 1,000, without regarll to quality, has been framed
d'
D
•
-,
of racks lbl' W\'i:ng purpooeo, and In tact cvorythlng beiOOK!n
ber
'
d d '
h
Th
b
e
to
a
ceo
Importe
urmg
t
e
y~r
en
UJ,g
ec.
had
made
no
application
for
a
license,
nor
paid
any
tax,
ciass,Fine..:ut
Obcwtng
and
smoking
To~~
•
....r
':I
:f~•
lntis to behad. Sales of 11 c.a.ses Connecticut seed at 1Oc.@ in conformity with· the wishes and at the dict,ation of
? heard of the C()n- materials,
will, etc. In perfeot "'orklng omer. wm &leo oen our &iaud., illbelo,
•
40c. ; {() do. P.enna. do. at 6c.@27c.-chiefly at 6¥:.@ the Eastern manufacturing interest; and while on one 31, 1867, was 13 hhds., 176 bbls., 3,68~. bls., 13,390 C&., aud .are unlull)wn at 1resent. Havin~>
51S
bu.,
231
three-quarter
bxs.,
25
half
bxs.,
4,14S
templated
seizure,
t
ey
decamped;
m
order
to
save
For capltallsts wbo wtah 1o engage 1n the tobacco ..,_a.ctur~ng b
9tc. f{l' running lots; 15 cases do. do. fine wrappers, at hand it has dintinished the revenlle considel'ably, it pkga., mAking a' total of 21,583 pkgs. of all sizes, an in- themselves from arrest.
18
aIear
rare
chance o6ered. The location oft'ers IDAily ad~taeeo. TJie QIa daily olltll'bd for ll&le In our mar~ omd ._:a.llletUilai~
30c.; Scases Wisconsin at 4c.; I4 cases Ohio HOOd at operates very_ unfairly and unjusttv ·on the mannfaCturcrease
of
659
over
the
previous
ytJars.
There
were
IIIII ted In •lectlng Ieat t.e~. ~r. Wria, etc, Udreoo tb
13c.@IJ)o.; 900 boxesVirginiaN a vies, IO's,:etc. at 62a.@ ing interest Itselt: The high and almost /rohibito'ry
80 1
THE REVENUE LAws.-The oharge against Gillman
Lomi!TILLII, Kv., January •
·
., GJIOBG.E B.
Ba.
72c. fGJ first quality, and 55c.@61c. for second ~uality ; taiift' in operation last year1 when we penne our article also imported durinS' the same time 733 cs. cigars,
and 33boxes old fimkr short IO•'s at 20c.
on imported cigars, is ~ill m existence, and has proved 3,601 bxs. tobacco pipes, 62 bbls. snn:ff, 6 hf. do. do., & MalJory, for removing tobacco from their factory, on T HE CO-f>ARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
which the tax had not ~ paid, was investigated yesUDder the trm·~obll ~"'eo. ill thla c1a1 dlaeoiTed tt
Exprted during the past week : To Matanzas, disaatrous to the revenue as well as to the trade. The and 19 kegs do.
Exported during the year: 2,67S pkgs. tobacco, 290 terday before Commissioner Chahoon. Messrs. Marm- ~ ~~.1."i'r,"Ullll.
wlll•lgn the Ina-name In IkjllldatloD..
14,91 ~he. mfd., ·3~00. The export& of the month of importations for 1S67 were confined to about four ndllion
cs.
cigars,
114
bxs.
tobacco
pipes,
and
4
cs.
snuff.
aduke,
Johnson,
and
T.
R.
Bowden
appeared
for
the
deJanuatr were: To Havana, 13,0.20 lb~. mfd., 82,S66; to Havanas, which at *651 the thousand returne3
e
Tobacco on the way to the port of San Francisco, fendants, Mr. Weed for the Government. The charge .Tl'S:~TJ"~~"1 ~at the,.,.. pllce.\"ltl:.~ch ~ •
llatali'I&S, 14,917 lbs. mfd., •a,soo. The following are trifling revenue of a260,000, The rate on all other
not being sustained by evidence, was dismissed. The
Naw Yoa&, Jao. l 7, a-..
IIAlW&L D.~ourwloleaale quotations: Duty-L~ 25c. ~lb., and kinds of imported cigars, such as Swiss, Manila and Dec. 31st: 4 bls., 4,241 cs., and 450 bu.
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LEAF :-

Ke·Y~:*~~M~a~r~e~~n~~~-·~~-~~-~~J~~~~~~·~e~w~Y~~~~cam~:Dfi:'NWm:=~~:=~~~'"~m:·~~~-~~~~
pE VIRG~... TO.B.Accq_AGE~CJ!· -~ "<·iiHA -~~~D KOBTJl.· ciBOLIIIl-. 'ftiBAccO:
-

'.~ osiA· ~-~ - . M_~·A· cv~s .·S9NS', ·..

1836.

' ,.

r~~CONNOLLY & CO.,
·~u
CDOMMISSION . MERCH.ANT.S

..- '··
L!

J.GII:NTS POR TBJ:

AND

8.u.E

,,b_~

Harmony,
Temptation,
Garibaldi,
·Jerry White,
Athntic Cable,
J. K. Walker,
Look and Buy,
Dixie's Delight,
G. W. White, .
Old Dominion,
Innocence, .
Paul Pittman,
Old Virginia,
Fanny Evans,
. .'; ~ '
Elire:fm,
... ,;·,;John B.u.U,

Tn.de to tht! followtug Celebrafll>d Br• cdt of

Jaa. Th~m as Jr~'s EI:Dorado,
Jewel of Ophir,
Spicer's Cream of Vir§inia,
.
Louis D Or, .
Cltllam's Wine Sap, Callego,
Colden. Sealf
.
R oys-.ter' ~ _
Q ueen of' Hearts, l5,
:
•
Briton's Emblem., ts,
C. W. Spicer,
w. R. Johnson & Co••

Creaner

T.

c.

Williams & Co.,
Ferauson & Chambers,

.

Diadem,
Virgin,
Old Dixie,

Peerless,

.

John K. Childrey, · _
J. B. Pace .• Co., ...
Harris & . Pen~letoo,
Crant • iW.U ~ams., ·, •.
McEnerJ ,& Bro.
., · ,
William Long, · · ·
Thomas & Oliver, ·
s. W. Venable & Co. :J •
And others.

Winne,

&

(1b-i2l]

.

of ihe OLDEST

l

j

•

''

• •

.•

\

AGlilNTB FOB TBJI B.U.B OP

'

TOBACCO:
, GRANT & WILLIA.S,
RUSSELL & ROBINSON,
J . G. DILL,
J. K. CHILDREY,
L. H. FRAYSER & _CO.,
TURPIN .& YABBRQUG~~
. J. B. ·PACE ·l CO.,·
'.
..

j

. .•..

,. ' : ·' '

£1TYv.:,,· ..OJ

"Pioneer o:f'tbe Old Dominion."
Oronoko.

(.!

. • 'r :t-,r 1,.

9e"'la.M~ tvtu fol' ev~rY. c~, and dell'V'tred. ?.a ae,b)', 011e, U

~tOf'!lll.t' ~-~~~~ Labor . ~lie Lowes_t ,RII18•·
it. .8.-1 4tit.' .:..,.mple .w. Jfwel!-(tnU' OlWn ~.,.
i~ ,, 1
.,.f.: I
•
•:
''

.

II. P_. KITTREDGE 1:.,.CO.,

•

R~:L!GSBEH G

'108.

i

.

~ ·II:"_
.toil~' a:.

c

J. M. CUH};N.

LII11rf '! c

f[,"" n
r~ .if)'
~• ~a ,

A
~

NEW•YOB.K.

oo.

&
•

~

'

•'

~~If"

;\~• v.:r.~~··-r..tf't C (,

near Muic r~\ ~f ... .t,e ~ r.J.·, ·- t . •-~ P. F~~ii'iUANr &) eo .. 47

PETER 8. MAiiCH.

.·

J tli

I

•

..... "·

'

: . I, ~

,

.

CHICAGO~ ,

,I

s.

IEMORE PARKER

Mr!~!'v,LL>:. K,.

~

\ -J ,.,. j f.-r.... t.

·

.'

AND

· ·

CO

', ·

•' ·

,

1
'

•'

1

"-~ D

1

'·,

· •n

•

a...

., ·. • •

PBIDE OF

"'.."'..

·

:· •

· ·

I

I-

•• ...-....~.\...- •

·

...

•

·

J

•

·

. -

· • r!

Virglllle Stete, Globe,. Continental,

BRO.,
.

COMMISSION

o-e-ral

MERCHANTS,
---~

w

~~~~

M.\N~"

r

'YC>R.::EE..

~~~"'

.. ..,.,,.,- ., .

.•oxt_"*•
lf!

·

- '

BUNZL & DODITZEJl, l.:
.

~·

126 Water-.c., IMw-York,

/,

~iuumi.GJ~iou '!l.trdaaat~ r
DOIIIIIITit: AID JOUIQN LED ~•
Lib- OMb a d - made OD co~ of J..r I

lolld M...uf&<*ared Tobaor>o.

&T-108

· •1

· H.· ,rHIERMANN. ·
'• ..

I

,.

Leaf & Manufactured T hftcuo,
~0.

.&oo! ClgarRI~ onso! ..,nyde•nlpt.lon.

l:cpresented in Liverpool by

FlELDuHi, GWYNN & co.

119 Pearl 13t., H anover Square, New-York .

N. GWYNN &
Louisville,

co.,

Tobacco and_.~tton Facto"'r

BuRY Puau & co., 4 India Buildiugo, Water st.
ADOI.PK 8raOIDL

:o o MEeiJIT I c
uo

ROBINSON & HEARN,

and 280 Front l!ltreet.

172 WATER-STREET,

.N'EJf'".rOBI.,
1111

au.a

.t.J.L

p~ fore~

.·

No. 96 W A.TBR STREET•

'

81 'Water-Btreet.

•

.IIJIW•YOBK.

B. ·C. BAKER, SON & CO.,

14-Bll

lllo.

l"e••n-.~>r~<.:e:, '

142

1\"EW-V"'~·u .

IJ.OWJUJI C. lS.a.u:k,

lknna M..

B.&E.aK,

•

lfeor-York.

t X4

-58)

I'·,., ·•-11.

JOHN 1. i>EEN,
ftommi.GJiro~n ·'l}trcjuttd
· ....

D J.,• • • • • •

LBAF TOBACCO,
78 Water-•t., New-York:
OONNECJ'liCUT BllED-LBAI!' or m7 o"" Pacldac·

--

- - - : - - - · : - - - ..

F. A. DREYER,

Commission Merchflnt .
......

AQENCY POB ALL ][IJi])l OJ'IIIIIP.AB BIBB0191.

&e Cedal"'tttreet, Naw-Yorlo..

"S-1M i

THAYER BROTHERS,
TOBACCO
AMD !<F.NERAL

Commission llerchant\, ·
44 'W ATER-S'T'REET,

NEW·YOBK.

·---

J. H. BERGMANN & CO.,
C,o~m\.<&<&\o~

TOBACCO,
BOBINION • .BEAU'S PB.EIIIUil 9 IIICH,
80ft l'lUIIIIIBD, BRIGHT.
BOBINIOJ!' • ~'8 PUJIIVI[ •.&VY,
pci8IUl8 Ulcl half pnmda.
.&Drtaot, ,!{ lbo. Bailor.. De1ilrJu, ....,.
ad
JC J""'Bdo.
POIIDdtiAild 1l JM)GDCIL '

1\\(!.~e"-n'\\.\\,

Scotch, German, and Dutc.IJ
(il~A Y

Jrii'BS,

l'ore1cn and

Domestt~

Leaf Tobacco,
Aloo,lmporten

ODd.,..,~,..

ot

8ECAR8,

Manuf&cturer., of the fbllowiDK
r
Celebrated Brands of'

I

'Fa.c~"m

Cominissio~ Merchants.,

llo. ltl Pront-ttreet,

•

CHiN wga AL OOIWQftiS~ON
oppoelte aou-..........
·-New Yof>lc.
_.q. I. B. •~'I ••.,.,
.
. . .J¥.PDI.~
. ·
.
; onret..lli.e-non,M
orm ][lnr, " pOilnd•. 1 pounda.
a-L~,Jili>L 1 JI1ielmer't~ 10..
1 Hanovwr Butlilings, .lilt'lwver Sq'lllllre, NtNJ Y.Mk.
. leaf Tobaoco in Hhds and Bales, 0J~06iJ'l
1 ~JI(IUDd& ~~ ltlo.
Jot , AclVUOII JU4e OJl Couigmaenta to
W. A. ~ O,lluwell& Co., Liverpoo ·
FOR SHIPPING.
Littli'euauv, x Jbl. . catawlll(, 10s. (JI-14IIJ

•eun.

T.ACeO,
· MANifAmRED
•o.

New-York.

DaOmPnon o•

'

••PO•"""" ""

.Fo~9"~l.~~N'\cco.

soNS,

Tobacco and COIIIJJris$iou llerchants,
a..o.n

..............Mero~ant,

Commission

OutiiO RKITZ&SS'Dil<,

C!tommiJ~JiiOU ~.uthaut$,

General f:ommlsslon Mrrc l!at;
-·:.M. AGNEW ..

JOSEPH HICKS, _

SDOHN & BEITZENSTEIN,

K:v ..

,·

NEW-YOBK.

O~J'IOOII, .SBROADST., NRWYORK.

30 Oeclar•l!<&r-a, Ne"'" york,

142 WATER·S't'REET.

-

LomsN..,.IIAlf&ll.<DRIOBrece!veeonsijrnmcu t•uf

<..'l'AliLDJID Dl 181&,>

1

48 Broad St. New Ym ·l•.

t

ROBERT. L . MA-I TLAND -A ·.co.,
CORNELIUS OAKLEY,
.
To,aMe ~. :Qa•~oa
ToBAcco :o:acBAlfT,
V . · »aet@~.
. .
~
"'

r

LEAF TOBACCO ,

~ ~ ,111 ~ "j( ljl: }) :j\l. ·~-· i~ @1 ... Leaf ud Kanufactured Tobacco
~ ~ IN\ ~
JJ ~ ~,..., ~ ~ ~ ~... For E'IOfllGnd,;e BriU.Iv Oolon.>aULarkeu.

lle

~

~

J.

eommiuion llercham LOUIS N~THAN & MAURICE,

NEW-YORK

'

1 19 ::.!!!.-:,'!iane,

--·~. AL~!IR:::YOBK ! ~~~~~
HAVANA

'

i£ahatc.a
. ,

·Jl- ta~

Ut P iJltTl' R.A:ii DlJIAL1iRl"'

~ . ·a':;A~,:E.

~

~!•o•_,._toD.AVIDO~&OO.,)

, ,'>

LEAF T.OBACCO.·I · .
-8

AND

'· \.;\.'"'.,',r;.·\,\

Sl-106

WATER STREET, N.Y.

WILLIAM M. PRIOE & CO.,

· AliDDULEB~ALLxmDIOF

87 2

NEW-YORK.

'l:rt>TrmTPn

no

'~at To'-oo b.Jed .ID uy pacbp by hydrau-

•

_Lear_,md

.

TOBACCO

HO~SHEADS.

la.f Tobaeco for Export and Home Use.
I

TOJFI..A.CCO.

OHIS. B. FALLENSTEIN &80118,

BO. 184 FRONT-STREET,

.

··.

Tobacco a.nd Cotton

Metropolis, Etc., Etc.,

IMPORTER OF SPANISH,

A.' ....,..._.-_,.., ........_,. _._ ,....,......,.
,
..t:.:a.-...-~.... ~..L~ . ~
'-''--"'•'

.,

-, . - - -·c Kaaara-...
~lollll
~chblll'i, Virginia.
.
• , W. ~
:·~::
~ ilfi --- ~ ~ -~ ~ ~: ... ~~ ._. ae • " " ID'rise the

- ~ ~ wf 1M.,_

TOBACCO,

nHAS
F • TAG,
V
•

PIPES,

2&.WlLLETT .S7.·.

.

..genU for the Mle of the following

VIRGINIA

'l'OBAOOO PAcKEDi:l!l'

&

r·

• ::.··:_ ·····.

'"'' ···~"-•"'
IV~::tnuf.1ctu:e~ 1 ,.. o~ .~ c:::o,

',.

'

;wen-rnowu ant Celebrated Brands of

~84

. ol . . .,. brudll 8&1l~.-red PI Ylrgtnia and Kor&h CaroliDa.
»!j..J._
..~." ::~~~-~~~sBILU'EDking
Tobaoco
~ .ua.. a ... ..u..ruwn
.
mo

• r. I

\ '.C, ·.... \.,\.,'\·....

.:

n Ill' 1·r.
1, '- , ,.,-:! • "'"·I';' n C;: , ·......
f.ii.J.Jn.l' : ~ ~)(~H
,i J"i!~ ~
Cvl!l

·I.' &J. SCHO'l'TINFELS,

And

AND IMPOB.TEB.S OF

· '

.,

TOBACC~ ~

.

..

.I

Comnduion- Jlerchants

YORK.

·,:: ··

1

2211 Front-•treet,

NF.'W

CJ9MMIS~to~~ER:'o:EiANT8 ·.. lear~u

ANUFACTURED

rt....

~.-_

.

STREET~

77 'WATER

~~~

Leaf a.n Mp.nufa.ctured .. TobaOOO,
..
-r . ,
,
'
. .t:
.. M.YATBlt-UUET, DW-YOBK,· · .

..

'W'a"ter S'treet;fo

N•w YORK.

~X..UGr

CHER~1~f8~fi;~~~~·8 BLACK NAVY SIXEs.

•••

'

~o. ;158 ~ater Street, New-York,

Nos. -70 and 72 Broad Street,

'-

•

. TOBACCO
Co~.~SS\OI,l Mer.chants,

PEAcHs<J4lf~B~~~Tcf:t~:Bi\m£~r&iW•!mrEs

SON , · co:,

mua~.a 01

1~

Street,

WlCKB.

.um .t.em!TB fOB,

K.ea&ueky Tobeeoo for bpor\ t.Dd. Heme Oo...,.ptloa.
121-102

ftll••l.
t

(t l { ( ':·· ·~~!J'~ '"'

HAVANA in and out of Bo~ '·

San Francisco:
Oor.Callfora 1!1, &~~sto.
1

I .•

~UST · Ia.,

· -- .B.~nd-edW
" ' ' ~Revenl;le
. arehouse, Thirty- .,;o>V"""
se/oong ·'Ql)llect~un ; Distiict.
.~EJQDiffiD

s.

1

Ageoiii)Jl San 'Franclseo for Sale ol
vJ:aGINIA MANUII'AC'I'uan 'I'Oa.A'cco.

Sole Agent for the following celebrated 1lrnnds of Tobacco:
Pounds and Hall Pounds.

·

AY·RES,

'r'· ,\'.

II~· ''! .;

~l eesrs.B.EWlfEit ,BI<l •\\'\,t}'::'n·otsrw~ ~ ·~•!' 1 ', \V)J~,,;-., ___ ,:
I ol
( ' 1t00 t<:Fo; R. WO()IJ ·'
('::·
~ ~ .;_' 1.:1. ~t.. 'i . ',

..~

COTTO 1: TOBACCO FACTOR

"AROLJlTA
TOBACCO AGljllJ
i1y
J.1
J!Jll~'

·~ SAMUEL .

New York: ·'

THE Ulll!O~ N.AVY,

~

.tJ

.::

fl(

Also. all kind of

. ·- . 61 :~ATER-RTREET.

• ·

~"'!-ADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

·

~7.' ~~-

c. .

NEW•YOB.K.
HaTe coDBtant.ly on hand an aMOrimellt of alJ 11*1• fll

:05 Water Str e~ t, New-York.
Cvu~J"u'"''"HI·• n;~J'e··'t.J t:II.Y .. •UCJtt-oj <iu•l uauor. l'l 11W~

TOBACCO COMMJS.SION MERCHANT, I~Ce=;~~=-~~;~;~~;~~ul•s, Mex Commission Merchants,

..::-

LIBERAL ADJ't

Tnba~J~~~~t,!!Chan~

Corn..- ofl'iM,

,

•

I

•

'1

0 ·~

. NEW-YORK.

,

't

. '-' ··

•

·

Gq>Jiil(:f(~~~Q>llliiRRCJIUT.~. :· :.: _· .~.CLAy
. . . .l·B·l:·,· p'EA··u-f' ."'TREET NEW YORK. .

aj,i• So.(tf,,,, ' .

~t -'.t11nt~.~"'l R'i'f. •i

OOMMISSlONMEIWIUNTB

'

•

EOWJN P. MARQH.

· · ·. · ~·: .
, - ~' '· fi;ERMANN BATJER
.Gr;~~.~ftN AftD TOBACCO' FACTORS · ... .•, . .' ~ ', .
.
··

•

'() l fJ'I-'/"H

' ..

TobaCCOS,

'Due aBd Imvartod Ssprs, ud Smlim' Articles ·GtirnJrant · : .
,r·
• .. . '· ;• '
·~ ···~r ·107 80UTU WATER 8TBSST, ··
.p{\·ff:l

i:t:tT~·rr·w.-~..

'

th

PIICl !. ·CO.,
·coM'iVIISSION , MERCHANTS,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lfif!IU~ and ·Sinotin(

•

·PL~TT:~.!.!!WT.O:I, L. :"·O.LLANDE-R. & S9N. ·
WM. T. ·cOLEMAN & Cl.,
I
P ~..a.. oct~
Commission lllerchaots. Commission llercliall_ts,
.

I' i

WM. H. ,PRtCE.

'

J:J

:

.A C ·C

:,T --~~. ~B

~AlR:CH,

< '

.

f! '','• I ~ .. llfty

1'1 .....; •.• tl. ' ·),t' I

P, J>ni<G,NT. No. 117 Front. Sm>et.

I

J

{

H- ~ '"'.... . _ ·& . ,c.0_ .ta, .'
•

·TOBAc ·co.,
xo. 148 wA.TEB-STREET

~lJ J!)•', ~

KENTUCKY

T

.

COMMISSION' ' :D'I:EE.CHAN',l"S

~EAF

o ·~· 'r ·
etf" 1 r

w eek'?/

Loul.niUe, ll.J'•

OTTINGER l BROTHER,

-1 ~~nd. ;".i;~ar s .
14.4.VC" ATE:R. ~~·E.EE'..L'. :::.<J:E:"VV 'Yoa:B.:..
~'

Water Street,

IMI:POB~BR .OJ! :AND DJU.LBBS IN

r .· ..

<'r·'

Jl.uOrrtn~

New-York.

r,J.C( nlii:~~rUreJ~ ~t"tlh:u···~

Leaf and

•

I

POPULAR BRANDS OF Vni.GhnA TOBACCO,
1~4

Compli3si011- . ~ce~thaf.J,ts

Mouoo .....~

'

.lfiVTTOV ]'JI.·' I>.'';. .' .·::, r·:,,

LICORICE, CUM, etc., ,
No. BliP-1-street,N. Y.

5;-:n•

Jo"'OJ( AJ.J, 'J' If!J:

B.l SCHUB.A:C.

ALSO

1

. I

OFFICE, 76 Greenwich·otree~

SCDVBABT

rt1ANUFACTURED TDBAGGO,

Water-St.,- New-Yo::rk,

OLIVE,
ROYAL SICNET,"
STAR~
VA. EIELLE,
"K."·

AGEN'TS

'
•

'

-- .

..

·Hi~rJ'l-=:fE',·\' \ ·,· {~ Q" J·,.
'~10>~4 OOQ-J ,tf}Q>JtU:tr~S!.J1f0 ~~ :Mt]Jl. ~ ~ lif\~NJ ~ 8,

•

W ~lJIIF.& l Nor.. ~:4, HJ, ~ "'' 78 !hlll'.n;wiDh·st .

B.

9

ROSE,

.

to ,1111D"k-r of certi8eate.
,

. ~.

.

1!4-6m

No O.oijon Stored with Tobacco.

... uF . .c .. . L .J: N DE,

, , · · · •. ,

co

CELEBRATED VIRGINIA 8MOKINlt . TOBACCO&
]<;_ 0. W lleoJock.

,

qo bJtJ1d, &lid for aa:le, 1n b ond •r dut7
lt.ots to suit. pwcbaten.
82-11'

h.~

• t.ul,

THOMAS . & OLIVER'S .

TGBACCO INSPECTION. , TOBAcco COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1'.0B,A.fJICO . INSPECTED OB. a.AliiiPLED.

.

•;,,.l.; (ono:t'\n tly

SO L E ACMTS FOR

,

· ',

air""'~

Seyer&! b•aads or Lleortee Paa&e,

AJID .Da.t...La Ill

"'W'HALL &
~4 7

.··

{

CLEMENT READ,
·
~~om mi ~~ io-tt !\ttrthaul

_;[,lp.:~:'&l ..l:~J.'fJI..

J. :lit. Venable's "Carolina Belle."

Wm. P .. .K:ittredge.

Just the Tbiug.

SHO-UAF
-:o··-

NEW-YORK
t

slfliFF:

CO.,

Commission lel'Cbants.

To~acco

LEADING BRANDS :

SMOKINC.

BRAUNS~

BALTDIORE,

-, ___ ;._;._ ..:. N'C:.:- TOBACCO AGENCY.

_,_~.-~

':{,~"D ~'l

FlliE-CUT : Sublime and Oronoko.

"Virginia's Choice."

".Jt

F. L.

The 'ltUntidn of the Prade i,. •·espec(f;tllq solicited.

, .. T.O.B A C C 0 :
.f~ iht"'TbiDg (POcket Pieces).
·~ '',. - - • wa...,.
If"\•' '.'~· -yo I ~ ... ,.
·ReWard of Industry.
P. OlHiton's E~tra Sweet Pounda.

THO.AS & OLIVER,
GREAN·ER & WINNIE,
BARRATT'S CROWN,
REUBEN RAGLAND,
GILMAN·& MALLOR Y.
CH.EIVES & OSBORN E,
DAVIS & SON,

.VIRGINIA, AND WESTERN LEAF

Slip; "New-York,

·MANUFACTURED.

7'• JI'BQN'I! 8XBJIJI'Z, llf:ll., rOB.I[.

. PU.KE OF ATH.OL.

. •. . ·

..

~

• •

'

The Fo1!lowing Well-known and Jultly Celebrated Bnmda of Virginia

8. E. White,
W. T. Stovall,
Oceanica,
· Cavalier,
o

·

NO. 104 FRONT-STREET', .

•

Elbert,

!leCorkle's Virguiia. and Gold Leaf,
Keen & Hankins' VirgiDia CroWD,
Gillia.in's J. A. Patton,
C. W. Spicer's May Apple,
Fuller & Wilkerson's Gold Leat.

Ag~ tor ·the following Brande· of

. ·

Independence,

I

·

.

NEW·YOB.X,

J'rontier,

••

1

•

•(

G~lden.~~e;_ .
'lla.Dciolpb, .
· · · ·,. · " · · .. MaPetic_Yo~e, ·
' ··
J . .p: Willia;mson1s Tom Thlllilb &nd''iw Apple, . .. ·
•

Commission .Merchant,
~llilg

,

0. .Carter,

'

ROBERT - S~ BOWN~-~ · ~~·
~ ·eaA&tsooo . ·
7

...

10111e

.

BUL~!RY&~N~~BE.,

coM::~iissro':N- '::M:EROHANTs

I

8NH llE!-iT M.ANlTJ<'AC'fURERS OF VIRGINIA:

VmGINIA. :M-A NUFACTURED TOBACCO:

•

·.AND • NORTH CABOLm.A..

We t>ffi.' r w r.ltc Trade the following Brands, f'rola

.&, . 00._.

~0-:. •).QQC;J _ ·

I

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco .

J
Would ':*U the a&Wo"\lon of

191 FRONT sTREET,

~· i::R:~;INIA

OF

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

I

.

, ,.,c; CANTS . Fvtt TH•I •ALE ·OP

-

-

.

· ·-·'· ··· -~

..

United States Ir.temal Reve ue Bonded Warehouse, Thirty.
sooond Collection District.
c •

DOHAN; oARR,E!:YL

._...

I
1

l'I:KW•lrOIU..

- - - - - - - - - "·-E. M. CRAWFORD & CO

TOBACCO
.
.,...

4t~JmmbJSiou ~trtk11
121 & 123 FRONT·STREET,

. ·.

111f-t~

6•vo "" Mit &II a:tn41or
10101 ''118Jl

Loaf"""-.., IID'OIIf•...

'

1

=============~================~~====~T~HE~=T=O~H~i\~~·~o~,~~,...,~L~·~·~}~'·==========~~~~====~~====~~~~5;?
r

'

•

t· l,__.l

~l.!..:;

f ..,

r

P1

llew York Commi•llicm Kercha.nts:

coMMasslq~gj:~~~:~:~N~~!a'~e
8mtra:l Ofommission DJgcg~mis;
NO. 4D B~OAD·~TREET,
. l!iJlW-T-&IUt;

..
, ,,- •rr·,
'l'.=..._ •.liJ - ~·II.

.-~,.

,I ......

· ~~··:

C~~-,lm rssion .Merchants

•

I

~"·

M r lL•.Ar:w".:

~

t Co. ,

tilRIL

And 321 PEARL STREET, and 34 and 34t BOWERY, NEW YQRK,
IMPORTERS OF

•

Tratm··~'i.Jt

178

FOOTE:

Commission Merchants

Q4

(

l.i. A"

HAV

'

' JOHN T. HARRIS & CO.,

C 0

1 · 1

v· · ·

:.c:r~.( ·~n . \~_ry Jn~u,m~~¥,t:fn.'lacls·t:,:o.ng."
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W. Y. Williams & Oo.'a "Globe Tobaooo Worb,"
SNUFFS, PIPES, ETC.
IOV·'l'H DBuWAu-A.VBJrn,

Philadelphia.
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a le.rge and well-eelected
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prdmptlJ ftlled. '
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Star, etc., etc.
betwee11 3d lllld 4th,

PLUG TOBACffi
w

aoBoaT ....... . rr . .

T0 BAcc0 N I sT s'

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

LOUISVILL!, KY.

I

ADd

&!CH, .or"'"r1~n'oo~oov sNuns,.

or~'" kl s

5th DISTRICT, KENTUCKY.

SJ:G.&llS,

No. IOD Arch·•t,' Phlladelp"'a..

•

Rose,

Cherokoe,

BROS.,

MLEOPOLD & co

Golden Shower,

Lone .tao£,

1Ddroit 2\.butdistmtKts.

'193 a.nd 196
No. 9 13 Third-street, Louisville, Ky. (coas"" .., ..."'"""·>

A.odaUtlolloorM&IluractureiTob&cc<>, Coton Y-Lrno.
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A. RALPH & CO.,
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-· --
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uzars, Ill~-~ ~fm\ID&~•fi\
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IIDHa&,tnrou..
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PHit.t.Hti>HU..
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*"•,...allay -.

G. KERCKHOFF & 001

,ouuait'-iou. ~erdulut~,

Tobacco Warehouse, Internal Revenue Bonded Warehouse TOBACCO & SEGAR ~. r;.~:. r",.:~"~\.,".
322 NORTH :rHIRD STREET
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I' .IOSEPH
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Gllll 111'1111111
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BARTON, SyraouN, N.Y.
:: B.&D.B6NRtMO,IKWatwSt.,New-York.

TOBACCO

THE

MILLS ' &

LEAF.

RYANT,

To.ba.ceo Brokers & Genernl Commission Mere han~,
co.:

.

S.

B.APP

Otlce 4n Toba.ooa EJtohange, Shockoe Slip, Riohmond,

a·
I

v•.

·Mf•r ·tor penDissioa-.o &lll'llllt •. Hil.iRVI:!', Prl!oldeot.of tlte NatiODal B.,t, Rielmlosd, Va.; JAMJ:S THO A8, •
J
E!q olticbmond va. . s. 0. OOniNSOti Prellden& of &be Plan&en ' N&.i1011ol Bat>k, Richmond, Va. ; K H.
.;Bssmi~R &
16J ,.;.d 163 llalGen·~, New-York; Meor.o. JOHNSOI!Idi TBOJoll'SON, 1158 Pearl-a&,

.A (lo-~

er

.... . . . , _ . ,

Lo~
J

....,._.ac,

o.oa-(Jiae'WI_, SJDo~

liD--.

()1-

WILLIAM M_:,!f.}! ~~_BN ~ 00.,
' VAN HORN, MURRAY & CO.;-

~OBA.CCOS,

Jlo. 148 8o1lth Water 1!1treet,

·

.lDJJIB,}

Ran H.
,Jt8118.Gnaa.

Tvuu, v .... Hou

CHIOA!GO, ILL.

.. , . . Bl>all.

--i.

...

......

2'lte JJ,AJt,

I~""'·

1Ull0FAC'l'UU118 .U:.D DUI.KBS IN .ALL nKDS 01'

and Smoking Tobacco,

No. 14 South Water-•treet,

OHIC::.&.GO,

ILLINOIS.

GlllEANER

KANSAS OlTY TOBAOOO WORKS• .

S. STEPHE~SON, <LO.CANlwELL .. TRiPil &1'-i:t'·K... ~s.R)· PBOD11cmll8 ..&ltD IUBUF..l.C'I'tJADS OP

and Smoking T.ebacco,

Leaf; llanufr.otured Tobaooo, and Oigars. ·OhewiQ.g
JllXoli'JLUSIVELY COl!olKISB1QB.

(JJG.&BS., SIUJFF, ETC,

. Q1Bce1 Wellt Bide Ia.ln-l't., between 6th asul 6th,

ot1ee aM lflll'llho•ee, No. 13 Dearllenl-&t.,
)!', Cl, BOX 811

:a::ANS.A.S CITY, MO. ,

(J8I(JAG0. •ILL.

F.d.OTORY IN K''GEI&'S .AIJDITIOX.

HARTFORD ADVBll.TfBBDITS.
L. B..lLOMOM.

8PD£L DZPOI' POB

.

DXALEBS I~ COBWBC1IC1!'r

P. & G. LORILLARD'S

SEED-LEAF TOBACCO, .

'TOBACQOS AND SNUrFS.
. l111porled '8nd Domestic Cigars.
3l5 oCE!ntraJ,ata.et,

1

X G- .A.. R.&~

No. 6 Asyluxn-Btveet. near Main.,

·

.

.UfD JU111D'AO'l't1UB8 OP

C

IIIULII!I IJI

..OilTON,

R Dll I.D1TW',

SALOMON
& DE LEEUW,
. .

A. R. MITCHELL,

. MAS&.

.DBTft.BD,

-

OO:nt

FISHER & CO.
TOBACCO C80WS88'
CoJDmission Meroha'nts, £om11Ussion Warebouse,
u ourJW. ~H. B. wn,cox,
~ -~

· =:t.:..::

BOSTON.

J01111N........

ftos • .I 89 and 171 Front-st.,
.Jlt.ll.T!'OB.D, 0DJUI..

GEO. T. WATERMAN & ao., HAASBROTHER
...... 8......
Cleli!II'IIIIISION JI:BR(JBANT,
9
...., -

"'

T 0 B A ·C C 0

-. . . "'. . . .

~

- -L'IOIIO.

'

BOSTo•.

lll.ll'rr, JOlES A
~

....

-LEAF 'MAICI,

=
·co. , ________,__

lio. u cBnKAL wnu..

mCIIIaDIO•,

& L

IIIAI.IIIt ,.

-

ex C·AR.&.41111 '!W!Vr.lorv&fU ~

T

A(illlilf-811:iflo

..........

to IWl1lW. .-cll.iBY,)

lollillifllltlal....,_of

mo.

JR.&.

L EanAFo~ea~.y.c;a-ACc o,
11'-. thad 17Bro.a-&.

Seedlea£ Tobacco,
MHIJT,

154 .TATE •

Hartford, Conn. •
~~-f
B~~R. ~-------------~
.....,_tv all b......., ofCIIew!Ds.&lllll!mokiAc
-=:"!...________,.s-=120=- H. & Z. K. PEASE,
F. B.. BRACKETT & co..
DUI.DI , • .
r.. Gtum, l

~.&liD,

TBA&

.iCc G 6 Seed-leafTooac.oo,

.' r 0 B
I

CONNEC'i*'I~?'

'

U, CDTRAL

·

J

WRAB:r,

,.. MM'~I.

~

liB and 84 State-street,

.

K.A..B'n'OBD,

:10:nr.

GEORGE B. BARNES, .

.&. A. ECKLEY,

~trdaa•t.
LEAF AND liANUF ACTURED

c·ommi,,ioa

TO~.&CCO.
NO. 12 CENTRAL WHARF,

TOBACCO~
No 238 State·st~-t,
CONJir,

BOSTON.

s. aaow•

D.

-

co.,

&;

:UU.-.nOLM4LII ,.....,.. '"

Leaf and Kanufactured
IllV.lll.l

TOBACCOt
i'BlllfOIPB.

All]) DODB'l'IO OIG.DI.
Smolalro' Anlol•

11.....,_ obi ..,... ~ &Dd
........,_.
JINIJ:r~

81

.................. ........ .

J. '9{. •cELllOY.

L.OATMAN'!t
D•J.LD 0"

-

T@l~~~~~i

LIAr

212 State-street,

HA.llTP'ORD, COP.

'j JOSEPH B. WOODBUI'F,
H£LD Dl

TOBACCO JJOm, . Jonnecticut Seed-leaf
24 IROAD STREET, BOSTOII.
H. SMITH & co.,)
-h

"*'

.

~

tiOotm.i.saioB ::r.rLerenan.ts ;

TOBACCO,
llo. !188 sw.te-evees,

~--

II.UI~ CJOI!IN.

J. D. BURftHUI & CO.,
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ion of such board shall be binding on both th~ Collector and owner. '
·•
. · • . ·"'-' 1
S:J¥J. 15. The decision of .ex-C.9mm.issipntr' :.;J~~ell,
x.emptiag ollnuff..ftour1 &oin · 'ta~ation: be' 're~cal~d and
a.nulled.
· ·· ' ... ' •
·
S11ic. 16. That each manufa.oturer cA. .tollacco and
snuff shall be required.to keep a comple?.! 18~ · CJ~
set of books,. and make ·m onthfy "~!turns If ~e~iped ~coessa.ry.
·· ·
1
SEc. 1'1. All frauds perpetrated UJI?l'l the Intet:nal
Revenue Department, either by officials .or BPY. !>~iJer
person,s, be P?l_lished with iq~.prisonment ~nd fi-'!e, ~nd
the counterfe1tmg of stamps be re~arded m law as aD
o:lfunce, equal to the counterfeitmg . of' Government
money, and be similarly punished.
.
'

AMENDATORY OF PRESENT INTERNAL REVENUE LAW,
A.DOPTED IN CONVENTIQN J.AT WASHINQTON,
29 AND 30, 1868.

JANUARY

WM. E. LAWRENCE, N. Y., Prl!ll'C; J. P. SPENCE, Oin., 0., ViuPreli't; F. W. DODGE, GMrugo, Ill. , Secrelalry.
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WINNEi

I

,. ,. W. CARROLL,
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McCORKLE
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BOWMAN,

w. P. ELAM

~YlfC~URG, v

1w

McDaniel, Lltchfleld l Co.,

00.,

TOBACCO BROKERS;
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CLARK &. OVERALL,

Leaf 'fu;;~l Cigars, PLUC TOB4CCO,

bf

EDWD. · B. BOOTH, ,
C. & R. DORMITZER & CO., Colll1lliii01 8Ji Fomrfllll lcrcJumt.

•o.

D. CATLIN,

c•

IRIIWOLD,
&.
&@Jhnnt.$ti.c

co., ,

Fine-Out, Chewing, Smoking
Tobacoo, Killiokiniok, etc.,

N. II. FALX,

ALL KINDS OF OIGA.BS,
._.

TOBACCO

Leaf Tobacco & Cigars,

Connecticut Seed•Leaf

BABTJI'O&D,

.. W, I!IDERT.

':Y'OUN"G-ER. db CO.,

. !loulnmeato aoBclled. •

BOSTOB ADVBRTISEiihliT8.
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~
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,

.,......,,
W, JJertoetl>,

___
. HA'DOlJ • .~0.,

Mississippi,-The Conv~tioe.
adopted a resol!ltioa requesti.ug.
Gen. Gillem to issue an order reo
quiring the payment oftli~·~
ia.l tax. A resolution wa.Baaop:
ted instructing the Committee to
a.1111ul~ laws~ 11inee tht!"ta.So
sage of the •orllinanee of secession. A resolution was adop.ted
approving of the appointment of
a committee of fift.OOn to take into
consideration the propriet,;of ~
moving the State cap.ttol t~ I!ODlf
place near the geographical ~
tre. A ret1olution was ad~
req uiring the Convention &K
collectors to take Conventiml
scrip in payment for the special
tax .

In order to promote equal justice, remove induc!lments to defraud, <Jncoura~e and stimulate' the trade to
MAIN .STREET, htween 26th j a~ 28th,
·
RICHMOND,
its former prosperity, and msure the collection of the
G. BOr:I'BAUB:R..
•D. TIDQ.UUI.
full amount of tax upon · manufactured tobacco and
&
G. HOFFBAUER & CO.,•
snuff, we the undersi)ned, would respectfully r~om
Tobacco Shipping and
mend for your favora e consideration the following:
'Tobacco 'Manufacturers, I
COMMISSION MERCHANTS•
SEc. l. That the tax upon every grade and descripcnPlOR: 7bbacto .J!JtluhfJt/{/e Building,
an~
tion of chewing tobacco and sn~ff be fixed at sixteen
RICHMOND, VA.
G. HOPFBA.IJiii& & CO.,
(16) c~nts per pound, and upon, all smoking tobacco
WM. E. L.A.WRENCE,'
.
RICHMOND, VA.
President N. Y. Fine-Cut Tobacco Manufallrnrers' AsSOci.it.tloa.
Dry Stemmine:· and PriZing,
(cig'lrS excepted) at e_ight_{8) cents per pound.
JOSEPH D. EVANS, ·
,
.JOHN B., KDR, lllanqer.
.I
Jbnnlllclorers of Choice Bran do of Ping To
o, ia
SEc. 2. All fine-cut ·chewing, 1plug, twist (including
Pounds, t J>Gilllcls,_Nav,- !btl., and l pounds, 1 . and
President New York Tobacco Board of~
ltemmery Corner 2ht and Cary Streell,
l3right Work of au kinde.
"ste'lll and all" and "dog leg ") 1 snuff, and all. long-cut
&WH:MOND, VA..
I
WM. P. KrrrruiDGE & Co., New York,
DOHAN, CARROLL & Co., New York,
smoking tobacco, from w!licl~ 3!1Y part of the stem. has
Committee N. Y. Tqbllcoo Board of Trada.
been removed, or which has been sweetened, shall be
D. H.McALPm & Co., New York, •
•
classified and taxed as chewing to ba.cco.
A.
H.
MicKLE & SoNs, New York,
CllQDaiuiQa II~N&ta,
SEc. 3. All smoking tobacco out exclusively of stems
Crus. 8JEDLER, ofP. Lorillard, New York,
AND AGENTS FOB THill SAUl OF
or of leaf from which no part of the stem has been r;.
CAMPBELL, LANE & Co., Newark, N.J.,
Committee N.Y. Fine-Cut Tobacco Kanufacturers' A.IS'Jioj
moved, either before or after cutting; all granulated
UICHIURI MAIUFACTURED CHEWIII & IMOIIIC TOBACCOS,
J. P. BPENCE,-of Spence Brothers & Co., Olncinnati, ~
tobaccos, fine-cut ~horts, and all mauner of scraps and
141 Main Street, Lynchburg, Va.
B. LoEWENTHAL, ofB. Loewenthal & Co., ofChicago. ..;..h
cuttings, shall be classified and taxed as smolung toParties )Vishillg to buy wUl il.iid sample boxes at our store, and ...Uibc atteDdlld to..,,. of the tac&orlee when
WM. IIEimY NAI!BAv, ofBuclmer, lleCammoll & CO.;r.IUI"
bacco.
d......,.. Partlet~..rderlng will pl.....,deou!be grade• aa wanted u u...- u th"7 ~· 11114.,. wU1 gin the& oar
adelphia.
beRt lodgment in..eelectlcmL
-'
SEc. 4. The tax shall be pe.ld .Prior to remov.al from
G. W. GAIL, of G. W. Gail &A.x, Baltimore, Md.
.I
Members of Executive Com. of Cleveland Conventioa.
the manufactory, or upon bemg withdrawn from a
JOHN W. STONE,
Flum. W. DoDGE, of C. B. Heartt & Co:J. Chicago.
.
bonded warehouse for consu~ption or sale, by affixing
D. BRoNBON, ofBI'ODIIOil & Messinger, TQiedo, Ohio: • •
stamps to e!'ch pao~age-81\il\ stamps printed on bank&le Manufacturer of the · Famou8 and World· · 193 Main-street,-Lyn.chburg. Va..
DAVID J. BURR, Richmond, Va.
note paper m the h1ghest degtee of art, to be issued by
ALEx. CAMERON & Co., Richmond, Va..
renowned Brands of Virginia Smoking TobaccO!!,
the Treasury Department to the collectors of the va.n. WM. CAMERoN & Bno., Petersburg Va..
YIRCINIA
LEAF
TOBACCO.
LONE JACK and BROWN DICK,
M. E. McDoWELL, of McDowell & Duncan, Philadelpb.!ao
ous Internal Revenue Districts, or such other officers as
.l1oo M&DU!ac&w-er of the following C.OICII
Do!IAN & TAIT, of Philadelphia.
may be designated.
111-uftoctory, i2th
llran4a of PLuo :
JAB. A. COURTNEY, ofCourtne,, Woodward & Co., PhiJa,
-SBC.. 5. The manufacturer of tobacco and snuff shall
LYNCHBURG, VA.
'WEBT SQNGSJIIK, OR.t.NBIRRY, PIBDKONT, GOLD.
J. D. EVA!jB. & Co, New Yor
be required to J?&Y a. license fee of ten dolla.re before
1ft
BA~~~~~
==~
~---------Orten reopeetfully ·~lie- and Pf011111t1! otteaded to.
coliliilencing builjness under this act, and also give bond,
1!. .M. JlcCOBKLII.
w.L.Bo........
IVE.WS OF THE WEEI,·
with _good and alifticient security, to be approved by
&
the ~mil ·GneJ;,.of Jnternal Revenue, or a Circmt
~rkaasas,-In the Convention, the Committee apBAN17l!'.A.(JTtJRBB OF
Judge, in the sum of not less than ten thousand (•10,JIIAN17FACftiBER8 OF
pomted to memorialize Congress reported a .lj6tiii.on
'I'HI!l ~LEBRA'\'ED BRANDS OJ'
000) dollars.
for the appropriation of •3,900,000 td b11ild and inlVIRGINIA. SllOKJNG TOBACCO,
OHOIOE BRANDS OF VIRGINIA
SEC. 6. All smoking ·tobacco shall be put up in 2, 4,
prove levees on the Mississip_pi and Arkansas Rivera
INDIAN QUEEN, and
8, and 16-obnce packages only. All fine-cut chewing
along the States of MissiBBippi, LouiSiana and Arkansas
JOOKEY CLUB.
tobacco shall be put u~ only in packages of' t, 1, '2, 4,
the same to constitute a. loan, and·t'Wellty-five cents pe;
.....~~1!...~
~.
LYNCHB~G, VA.
8, and 16 ounces, or of 5, 10, 20, '40, 60, and 80 pounds
acre to be levied on the lands benefited, w reimburse
ea.ch. All packages weighing 10 pounds or more shall
A.
&
the Government. After a sharp' debatt! the report waa
be ofwood.
adopted.
'*'*"'"'•~~~~~~~~;...,.~~"~.,""'t~~~~
All snuffs shall be put up in packages of one to siX!la.ltaaa,-In accordance with the recommendat.ha
(I• ..,.._ l!lll.....lel~ Irllr,)
~. . . ....,,liiiN'_.¥
~"'-"-"MitM lill
TEEN ounces, or in bottles, jars, or bladders, from one
ofthe late State Conference, the 30th nit. was obs~ed
General Ocnmidillon Jlerth&nts,
•'"'
to thirty pounds.
.
in Selina by fastiug 1md prayer. Tbe principal h#tlSell
Plug tolxwco1 'fl1ay be put up in packages, as hereto. . . :18 .BrUp · - ·
of the city were closed.
•
LYKCHBURG, VIRGINIA.
fore.
..12& S'IJ('a--e Slreel,· '
!
_rlzona.--Late
advices
from
Arizona
state
lliat
the
All
of
the
foregoing
packages
shall
have
thereon
the
l?ETEBSBU'BG, VA..,
WlD..,E~*··pur.baoeof
...F
'
....
t.W~
..--...;. Reopectfnll,-10lleltCO~te
Indmns had made a descent 9n Bale S,Pringr Station
name of the manufacturer and place of manufacture.
and Orden..--,&,-.
U:&o G
:or.
Terma, II per eeat.
and camp Williams, aud shot or earned 06 aU the
Provid,ed, however, that this section shall not apply
~ P'I'Oduee Generally.
stock.--;-A mail ca.n:ier and amilitaryescortoffourmea
to cut or granulated tobacco and ~nuft" duly; bonded for
L. l. ouaa.
~longmg to the railroad survey party, were lOilt in the
export.
Wilderness seven days,- and came nel;ld' st£l'V~.-GOv.
SEc. 7. Upon the delivery of any toba.coo &om the
H Y -..........'fort. " . . . o.a--n.., 11..:..... General Commiuion Merchants
McCormick, and other civil officers oftle"''entoz-r,&l'o
factory
or
bonded
warehoUf!e
for
consumption
or
sale
.fEW-YOU BIAIOK 'l'OB.AOOO"'RODIB..
_ ____...,..._ _ ,..,
rived at TuscaJ!.'On the I7t~ ofDecemller. '!'he-qititE\pl
in J)ackage»- "-YCeeding one pound, tho at.amp on. ....ch
escc;'rted tbem mto town, and gave a gravl SUJ.>l!'lr. ~
BEJOUKO, BARTOK & 00..
OB<l.Umft J11W1D8 o• KI1!80URI
package shall be cancelled by the manufacturer or Gov· the~ h~nor. ~e po-pulation of Tuscan ~d vi~111i~y. W
ernment storekeeper. Ali wooden packages shall have
raptdly mcreaswg, a.n<ihopes of better ~mes 8Nl '8'8Qo
a portion of the stamp forced into the wood with 8
erally indulged. 1
•
.
,_Ill~ ua4 Clle~ Tobaeeo, au4all
· No. 113 Wallhin£1;on-aven .• ,...
steel die.
' .,
a
·
lllDIM ef' B•o.keft' .AI'IIel-.
ST. Let:IIii. Do.
74-W
Dealers
shall
destroy
the
stamp
upon
each
package
Kaasas.-Resolations
have
been
inlfOd-.,ced
U. ·
No. '1 IIIIBil llaba«., at. Loala1 XII.
as soon as the same is emptied, and shall be subject to
Democ~tic mem15ers of the KanB81 Legudatnre, bu\
• ~ II'. B.--& liD ..,;;;;;;;;. of 1'IIDc7 GoodL...&I
8 fin<; <?f :fifty (*50) dollars tor failure to comply with this
we~ la.1d over, instruoting the Senat.o~ and RepresenprOVlSlOn,
'
tatives from the State of Kansas in ;Jongress, to vote
·Any person who shall sell or ~P:~e away any empty
against th~ -bill to allow negro s~W4ge in the ~
package, or part of a. pa.cka.ge,. Without first destroying
of Columbm. The Wlsolutions s?f.. that Kansas vot6cl
16
·Borth
Seocmd
atreet,
W80UC8AU DIULKRI Ill
the st~ll}P thereon, _shall be subject to a fine of one hunagainst negro suffrage last fall,-and--that ' the RepreaeQo
bet. Pine 11114 Cbnlmol,
• arr.:-LOiliS, .o,
dred (*100) dollars for each package .so sold or given
· reta.tives apd Senator~ in Co«P"e&~J of ~
Porlloodar -IIOIIIIf'ml &o tlte . . ofOoltoa, 'l'obaceo,
,
away.
presented their con~t1tuen~m vGtillg b
whioh
Lloorlcr, Bcmp, l'lollr. ........ elo.
7~H8
passed Congress in Decem~er last. II\ the State Senate,
limoklnc & Chenrln!J Tobacco,
Any manufacturer who hall make use of any package,
resolutions were adopted a.skincr Congress tQ ~~
or part of a; package,, which has been so emptied, withMound City Tobaooo Works.
and Ali Kind• ur 8moker•'
out destropng the stamp of such package, if 11uch stamw sidies to the Kansas b:r-.i'nch c.r'"the U'llion Pieifil l'&i.l·
Article•,
road. In the House, amendments wen! off'~ &beee
remain thereon, shall be fined ~me hundred ($100) dof.
resolutions so as to include all the other railroads in ~
la.rs for each package, or part of a package, so used~d
m
aT. r.nwn• vn
State. Considerable feeling is manifested againat the
shall be imprisoned not less than one nor moro/"'an
&
T. GaiSWOLD.
.. lL O&IB,
three years.
.
Pacific Railroad Company in consequence ()f tl'ieft':Mo
fu~a.l to pay tllf tax and submit to the · law paBSeCI ~
Each manufacturer· shall paste a printed co of the
provisions of this section on each package of . e pounds · Winter regulatmg the rates of fare freight etc ... · 'I'be
,_. .. tel Nertlo s-a• sareea,
liJ'!I'OUII..U.a D&nal Jlf .iLL KU'DI o•
and upwa.rde, subject to a fine of five ($.5) olla.rs for
'!hole matter was laid o~ the .table: but th~ pr~babi&·
~crdgu
~igat:t, lW
t1es are tAat the resolutwns Will be taken up again ~d.
each package delivered without such co_p .
AND lE'-F TOBACCO,
S"Ec. 8. Factories for the manufacturl}of tobacco and
passed./
•
:; ·•
.u.an 80LK WD"T8 .oa
snuff shall be numbered, commencina;tith one and run!Verlh (Jf.rollna,-The Convention adopted twc;a ll»
&uat1n .t lfe9ton Cekobmlll4- S-'lald bra1ld ~
c~ .
,
ning . up to the whole number in anyone collection dil!l..--....~IJI
tiOI~ of the article on government etc. It provides
Gl2 North F..rth st., H. Lcnls, I!Io.
tric,t, in order that the product o~any one factory can
for
a. Governor, Lieutenant-Governor' ~of State.
i'-99
J.eaf anb IJanmactu:nb f!:o-ba:cto,
be easily trac~d to place of ma.vi':dkcture ; and also to
Treasurer, Superintendents of Publlc W orb SuperiljjJ,.Ig • .....,..01-:'Ua OJ
prevent the re.workincr by one f.wtor;r of the tobacco . tendent of Instru4\iol), and ~ A*f;ol"Jley-Gene:.r· t~l@'
· :P. B. BOBBOE~ER,
DOIIESTIO,
'
manufactured by anotger, which pract1ce shall hereaf\;er, terms of office s~all be two years, but those first ~lecl.oo
• &JID DIPOS!D or
'
au.KUYAOfiTRBil
not be allowed, under any: ci>cumstances whatever-a.
are to enter upon their dutlE!~ _within thirty days after
HAVANA SEGARS,
manufucturer only being allowed to re-work the tobacco
K l!fortll ......,nd atree!,
the acceptant:;e of the Constitution by Congress and
M-8
ST. LOui.. ftiO,
of his own manufactur~
to serve for t'Yo yeus :t\'om ~anury 1 1869.
'y ·
.um IIIPOllru. o•
SEc. 9. When a ma.i"¢1cturer shall have tobacco · reSeutb
Carollna,.:...In
he
Convention
an
ordina;ce
turned to him, on which the tax has been paid, he sha.U
HAVANA CIGARS. .
was adopted :!p:ing •the pay of"the 'lllembers at ti 1 <per
be allowed a credit fllW the same by the Collector of his
100 lo•th J'outh..u..t, II Ul 1l&IJI-~treet.
DtiLIU 111'
_.
~ay and 20 CeJltB mileage. This paJ.~Q«~nt is to be made
District, under liUQ!i regulations as m:~y be pnrscribed
m State currency, known as bills -fteeivable:: on- which
· .T.LOUU,~o.
for removing the stamps and ascertaining we1~ht.
there is 2_0 per cent. discount. ~ ~ proyi~
, SEc. 10. All tobacco removed undtr transportation
for taxa~wn fqr the payment of the expenses 'of the
...bond f\"Dm "We'111owry to a bonded wllrehouse-,-or · from
Co~vent10n, a~ounting to $75,000, was passed. The
one bonded wuehouse to an~er, shall be transported
Bo. . . l!f. a - d Bt., be\. OUn & Looaat.
(8ucc0100ra &o Pula .t O&le),
ordmance making the per diem eleven dollars in State
under
existing
Treasury
regulation
,.
JU.RtrJ'J..cruau or J..LL JUDie or
tw
n. Le17D. . . .
currency was adopted. Gen. Canby has instructed the
SEc. n. All tobacco or snuffiu bond, or in the hands
State Treasurer to forward the tuai& .Gen. Canbv- in
B. 0. fturrulr.
J . M. J o - .
of tbe manufaeturer at the time this act takes effect
..UfD DUI..SU t:X
compliance with a request of the Cotn-ention has fs~ed
1hall be liable to the new rate of tu only.
'
Cooper Tobacc o Works.
an
order staying for three months executi~ns on real
BEG-.A.R.S
SEc 12. All tax-paid or tax-free tobacco held for sale
...,
GBAFFLDr & JOJ:INBOlf, ,
and personal property. ·
. .
at the tim.e of passage of this act, shall have affixed to
lUmn' AO'l'UBBRS OP
Teuaessee.-The
employees
of
the
Memnl}is
C~
them,
D-ee
of
charge,
a.
stamp
es_plCia.lly
prepared
for
Fine-cut Chewing & Smoklnl'
ville and Louisville Railroad have kruck "for ~on-pay
the ' purpose, upon proper sworn evidence from the
'nl®ll3£(D(D(Q)9
.
413 North Third St.,
ment of wacres. The running of the road will probahold~r that the same has complied with the law ; but it
ST. L017I80 l'IIo.
P. 0., J>~ YTON, 0.
bly- ~top.-The law just passed by taa:e Legislature, pershall be the duty of the owner to mtify the Collector of
Bole mODullitetvren of U.. oeloltnled brand lilala4
01l1t PRilfCIP.I.L B:a.&.NDS :
mlttmg negroes to hold office and sit on juries g~ves
his Di!trict, within ten days from !he time that this act
EL DOR6DO, NATURAL LEAl',. .. . .. ............ tiD.
Oltewlnr.
~ucli satisfaction to the negxoes generally...and nlt~a radtake~ effect, of the correct quantit,f of such tax-paid or
NATURAL LIU.ll, ................................ 0 ~
For Sale, low, 8:!11 Baloe Vnelta A'-Jo, or
EXIliiLSIOB POUNDS, .......... . .... ..... .... ....19 "
Icals. :t'he~ are already negro candi~ for important
tax-fee
goods
as
he
may
have
.
m
his
possession
and
d!Wcrent qoal!Uee, In bond and duly paid. .Aloo, 4f
BANANA J'IG.................. . - ............. ..
offices m this collrtty, aJMi they will be m a. majority of
male an application to have the ~a~e stam'ped;
H. & E. SALOMON;
~:JEN"J'fs~~:::::::: :: :::::.::·.·.:::·.·.:: :::::::: 1" Yara, by
he counties in Middle and West Tennessee. Able
andany tobacco found after the exp1ratwu of thirty
85 Ml.wn l.A><J:. Noow Ydm<.
i4-llt
lawyers have rem~rked this law as ooDflicting with the
dap, not duly stamped, or for which the owner has
amendment to the Constitution, and wl prove to the
failid to ma.kC' such application, shall be liable to seiznegroes a delusion and snare, entailing upon them lawu~ al'l.d confiscation.
·
~&e. 13. In case of the seiz!lre of any tobacco, to- ' suits instead of i~oreasing their righ&s. The Courts
will determine the question.
b~o factory, or bop.ded warehouse, an investigation
take place within three dJts, and tb.e parties interTexas.-The revi11ion of the registration lists of
in Bald tobacco manufact<;ry or bonded warehoqse,
Texas ended on the 31st. Gen. Hancock has ordered
be allowed t6 continue lhejr business, under au""
the :publication of the revised lists in the oonnty paperS,
pnision of the Collector of aid District, on giving
and m the form of handbills, to be di&tribnted and post=-satisfactory to him for tf amount of property 110
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